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NEW YOXK July 27th, 1888.' 
An air of jubilation has pervaded 

the Democratic National Headquar- 
ters since the passage of Ihe Mills 
bill on Saturday.    While the result 

' was not unexpected, it had been 
thought that the alleged Democrat' 
ic opposition would reduce the ma- 
jority to a bare margin. All day 
long Chairman Bricc has becu re- 
ceiving   politicians    from     various 

| points and the talk is all about 
what will become of llio bill in the 
Senate. Opinion is about equally 
divided as to whether the Republi- 
can majority there will  oiler a sub 

; Buckeye 
large 
State yesterday.    They 

brought the most encouraging re- 
ports of the progress of the cam- 
paign there, and Mr. Urice insists 
that the party has an even chance 
of success in the home of the red 
bandanna. Thurman's personal 
popularity, he says, will give the 
ticket a big boost, and   it   is about .., '   ,. mourn milv HUH 
time lor Ohio to go Democratic at.}- slia„ (,I1(,£1V01. 
how. Mr. MM think- the party brancn in whicn 
has smooth sailing in Indiana. 

Everybody is talking about the 
frauds which are being iiiieaiilied 
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and 
watching for fresh developments. 
There is a sort of settled conviction 
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stitute, refuse to accept the bill as it tbat some politicians of high stand 
comes from the House or amend it' fog will be besmirched if the deep 
in such a manner as to kill it. The facts can be brought out. It is be- 
feeling at lleaibpiai lets is that it lieved that one of the clerks arrest- 
make* little difference which course e,i Sunday has made a clean breast 
may be pursued. With singular of what he knows to the Officials. 
unanimity the Democracy has put If so, there will be lively music for 
itself on record through its Rcprc- some of the eloquent dignitaries of 
scnlattves in favor of cutting down the yard and for some people who 
a taxation that takes from the pco- pulled the strings from the outside, 
pie's earnings sO,0(W,000 a month The lights are too dim yet to doanv 
mote than is necessary to meet the guessing by, but no one will be sur- 
ooligationsof the Government.    No prised if it'be shown that hundreds 
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LEAD THEM HOME. 

Lord, we can trust thee  for  our   holy 
dead ; 

They, tindemeatfa the shadow of thy 
tomb. 

| one supposes that (be Mills bill can 
become a law iit this session, but it 
makes the record and draws Ihe lines 

I sharply and distinctly. 
Hanker Morton has just about as 

much as he can attend   lo explain 
iug bis alleged partiality for Italian 

'laborers at  81.00 a  day.    Some of 
the smart labor agitators here have 
dug up a chapter   in   the mtllioane 
candidate's career more offensive to  Cignurale, 
woikingmen than the  "guano'' ex- 
perience.    The charge   is  that  for 
his own work he has habitually cm- 
ployed imported "pauper"' labor.    It 
conies into particular force now that 
Congress b.is taken   what  seems to 
be   the   preliminary   step   toward 
cheeking  the overwhelming Qltliy 
itillux of padrone immigration. The 
labor people say that Uncle   Money 
bags us an euoourager of Italian la 
bor at 91.00 a day is even more ob- 
noxious as a candidate, than Gen. 
Harrison with all his Celestial ragn-1 
lies. 

In New York anil the large cities 
hereabouts, the Italian labor ques- 
tion has got to he quiet as formida- 
ble as ever was the Chinese qucs- 
tion <ui the Pacific slope. Last 
mouth, for instance, thirty-eight 
thousand dirty,ragged,half-starved 

■ '-(taliati.v'pourcd into this city nlOIH 
through Castle Garden. These peo 
pie have no better ideas ol'tlie <1 n 
lieu of citizenship than the Chinese. 
They live comfortably, and more or 
less contentedly] in places where a 
well-bred dog would die fiom nau- 
sea. They herd together, twenty- 
men,'women and ehildieii to a room, 
in ihe filthiest of rqnalid tenements 
and fish out their dinners from a.-h 
barrels and garbage receptacles] 
along the streets. They are hired i 
by sinewed landers ol their own na 

to 

of thousands of dollars  have  been 
stolen downright from   the  Govern- 
meat by the trick ol manipulatingf^^STpSaitaim 
coitraeislorsuppl.es by means ol  lUm;^IHm) a!'„,   ki ,.,„.„ 
raise  samples. 

Alter   mouths of keenest agony 
New York's only convicted murder- 
ess got word to day of the commute! 
tion of her sentence   to   imprison* 
ineiit for life.    The woman is Chiari 

and   her   case   has   at- 
tracted widespread attention  and 

I sympathy.   She was convicted  of 
murdering her husband by shooting. 
it  was rather conclusively   shown 
that the crime was instigated  by  a 
man who professed to  be  Chiaii's 

! cousin. 
No   one   doubted   the   woman's 

guilt, but Ihe public conscience rev 
| cited against  the repetition of the 
distressing   spectacle of two years 
since—a woman   dangling from   a 
gallows Cor the minder of an admit— 
edly brutal husband. 

Hanging by the way will soon  be 
a thing of the   past   in  New   York 
State.    The last legislature made a 
law substituting electricity as the 
death agent.    This was accomplish 
ed through Ihe agency of several hu- 
mane   societies   which    have     now 
formed committees to approach the 
Icg-staturcaaaf ether States with a 
view of maKnig this reform general, 

i FRANK E. VU<;H\>;. 

Housekeeping is the care of do- 
mestic concerns. It may bo divided 
into two separate branches, the most 
important of which belongs to man 
and the second of importance to wo- 
man.    It has thus  been  divided  by 
the All-wise Creator, and therefore 
we should reverence it as a para- 
mount duty and with (rue fidelity I 

to write oil the 
I have had experi- 

ence ; as I think If 1 were to do oth- 
,.\.#i;v ! should be going beyond mv 
jurisdiction. Housekeeping abeiug 
Ihe cares ol" Domestic concerns; we 
can see by thinking a moment that 
many duties arc devolved upon a 
housekeeper, and wc seldom find 
oue who discharges all their house- 
hold duties. Housekeeping is bad- 
ly abused by some careless people. 
Hut a good housekeeper is up with 
the sun and never knows when her 
task is done. So it should be, and 
especially in the country. Fanners' 
wives should rise as soon as the far- 
mers and begin their duties. If she 
is not able to hire a cook I think she 
should cook him a nourishing break- 
last before she does anything else 
so as lo let him go to work sati lied. 
The next thing is to attend to her 

d set the 
i in order 

and finally the dwelling.     If she has 
no servants at all she finds enough 
to do: and (hen may have to fix 
children olf to school, Kuongh to 
keep her busy until lime to cook 
dinner and then that is to cook and 
so many little things to do that are 
never seen, but if neglected are fell. 
As yon have so oftcd heard 

"A man's work is from sun to sun. 
Hut a woman's work Ivnevei'rtone." 
No never does an economical 

housekeeper get her task done, not 
until the hand of death itself grasps 
her thread of life and snaps it, still 
leaving something she would   have 

Senator Gorman, who has just re 
turned from New York, where he 
went to attend a meeting of the 
national democratic campaign com 
mittee, says the selection of Mr. 
Calvin S. Urice for chairman of that 
committee is very fortunate of the 
democratic party, as he has the 
brains and ability to do good ser 
rice in the campaign. Some demo- 
crats in Congress had been of the 
opinion that Mr. Urice lacked the 
experience necessary for carrying on 
I1)-- cnmpn'gn, but since he is endora 
ed by as experienced a politician as 
his predecessor, Senator Gorman, 
everybody is satisfied. 

Secietar\ Vilas has appointed 
Rev. T. S. Cbilds, of this city. Mnj. 
R, 1!. Weaver, of Ark., and .1. M. 
Smith, of »\'is., as a commission to 
negotiate with the I'te Indians in 
Southern Colorado lor their removal 
t;> some other reservation. 

The President found it necessary 
again this week to veto a number of 
private pension bills. As usual his 
reasons were conclusive. 

The conferees on the river and 
harbor bill are in a dead lock. The 
House conferees objeel lo the vari- 
ous canal appropriations added by 
the Senate. 

The bill to regulate interstate tel- 
egraphy has been favorably report- 
ed to the Senate. 

The fourth annual report of the < !iv- 
il Service Commission has been 
placed in ihchandsoftbe President. 
During the year there were l.">.S3J 
persons examined: the namesol lo. 
710 were placed on the list o! cligi. 
bles. and -l, 11.> received appoint- 
ments. The report argm-s against 
the suggestion that appointments 
should be apportioned among Con- 
gressional districts, anil recommends 
I he extension of the classified sei vice 
to embrace employes of the Railway 
Mail Service, the field employes of 
the Labor and Indian Kurcuus, and 

STATE NEWS. 

A WEEK'S GLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Happtalagl ic an-i Event: OoBMnriag 
"013. Sorth State"—What Our Poop] 

Are Bcisr; and Siyinj. 

done if she had been longer spared. (|1C graded clerks iu the several  de 
This same routine of unseen things, |„,(S of the Quartermaster General's 
comes as regular as the hours them- oilico. 
selves on  wings     Many   negligent Thcie is a rumor here that lie pre 
wouM-bo housekeepers do not SCCTO sentalive VV. 1* Seoit,  of  IVnn-vl- 
to be aware of the flight oftiinc and vama. will   decline a   reiioniinatioii 

The Farmers 
liiclunoiltl Times. 

It is gratifying to know that   the 
farmers of the entire country are 
waking up lo their true interest, at 
least, how they are being imposed 
on by so-called protection. It is 
strange, that they have no' done so 

let it pass without lilting then 
duties lo the houis. Thus, how 
iinpoi (ant it is to have a time set 
apart lor each duty and then per 
form each in its allotted time. The 
city lady's mind is seldom on the 
domestic affairs. So the colored 
cook and washwomen make way 
with a great deal ol provisions, etc. 
Slie lounges around and reads ro- 
mances and eats opium and dips 
snuff and seldom goes to the kitch- 
en and thereby  soon  realizes utter 

to Congress. I am told that the 
reason is, ho wishes lo be free to en- 
ter Mr. Cleveland's cabinet ;:e\i 
March. 

It is under teed thai when Ihe 
fortification appropriation bill is ie, 
ported to the House— probnbl.i nexl 
week—ir will appropriate something 
like g>25,000,000. 

In spite of ail i< ports to Ihe 
contrary, 1 can officially, so to speak, 
announce that  Ihe   President   has 
made no definite plans lor a summer 

bankruptcy and want both physical- vacation, nor will he, untilConeress 
ly, mentally, morally and  financial   shall agree upon a dale for adjourn- 
ly.    Then whocannot truly say with   incut. 

Have entered into peace: with bended ,.,,nts a day, and are relet in droves I 
 *-■« •-♦•-adol- 

kmaii; We 'thank thee for their rest, and for   !or i,(tm s^u,-v uve f1'8 to » ' 
our lightened gloom. : '■" a ('a>-   llle individual worki 

a sigh, Oh what a degraded and 
helpless and hopeless condition'. 
We reflect a moment upon the rus- 
tic housekeeper whose sinewey aims 
can churn and scrub untiringly and 
whose   sunburn!   cheek    shows  the 

opolists is the most fallacious of fal- tlut. 8jgM 0f ,|1C oxvgen therein, the 
lacies; but while the modicum ol la- II1()St indispensable life giving agent 

But, Lord, our living—bo, on stormy I is so insignificant a  factor that he i ^L^JZ, excusefcr bS&X. I'"0"'"-' . ^ '* "F "HSf t0^bli*e 

may u.ivi■ mraii ixcii.se IOI DCIH„ ot - her neighbors ami appeats happv 
ceived thereby, the farmer has ab- V,U1| ,1C1. litUeonesat  home,  while 
s0!,'    .  ll0"°-       .  .  , the city lady is exactly opposite the 

io the contrary it is lie more than Countrv lady iu these respects.    She 
anyone else who is heavliy compelled ■•••«« uitliout   i-etleetinc    and   e-its 

a it.es, DOrtienlarly Polish, Bongos i by protection to pay tribute to mon-     uho     d   esti ■       V ,d thus seems 
nan   and  Itoss.ans.    While   some L J,y.    For their is not a plowshare, todraeonf!^ miserabte exfstence 
good   citizen   timber comes in   the   atraoe chain a i-ick-knile   nor anv v *    S    Z.at  "llMl''""■ '*'       .   ' firt-,-.,»>.i.-ii>    »k.  it-lb Ar if  u*H a   tact cnaiu, .I.I.ICK KIIIU, noi an\ xot even reflecting upon Hie inain- 
'■il"a...!..I-.   (.„■       1.    !            the otherfarmiiig utensil into composi-islay ()llifc wIlicll   i.s',i,c   fl)0dshe 

and   Third 
Rev. X. C. 

CDTJBCHKS. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night, 
lluches, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wild man. 
Pastor. 

ligl 
ir living—who, on stormy ' 

seas I is only known to his employer by 
Of sin and sorrow, still are tempest-1number. 

Our dead have reached their haven,  but'     ll is veri" lnucl1 tlie Si,,ne witl' tlll> 

for these  '■ mass of immigranls of other nation 
Teach us to trust thee. Lord, for these 

our loved and lost'. 
For these we  make our  passion-prayer 

by night: 
For these we cry lo thee through the 

long day. 
We see them not—oh, keep them in thy 

sight: 
From them and us be thou be not f; r 

away. 
And if not home to as, yet lead  them 

home , 
To where thou standest at the heaven- i laborer 

lygate ; 
That so lrom thee they shall not f urthcr 

roam: 
And gnat US patient hearts thy gath- 

ering time to waft. 

Before this letter is iu type, the 
Mills tariff bill will probably have 
passed the House, ami the demo- 
cratic party will have officially plac. 
ed itself on record as being in fa- 
vor of revenue reform. Tin- num- 
ber of democrats who voted againsl 
the   wool    clause—three—probably 
represents  the   number   whicl will 

put 

veritable scum and dregs oi Europe,! tion of which iron enters, that lie 
poured into Castle Garden at the does not have to pay considerably 
rate ol several thousand a day. I more than its intrinsic value in 

Iu the light of these things that jor,icl. that the protected iron baron 
old song ol the Republican siren I may. make baste to wax fat and neb. 
auent 'protection to the American |     So it is, also, with his clothing, his 

vote against the bill when id  is 
upon its iinal passage. 

Mr. Randall is improving slowly, j 
and his family hope to be able   to 
cany him to Ins country residence 
uear Philadelphia in u few days. 

The fisheries treaty has taken up 
a considerable portion of the time! 
in the Senate  this   week.    Senator; 

eats, does not consider how   it came Hugh made a strong and sensible ar-! 
or where it came lrom.    She seems  (foment in favor of its confirmation, 
to think   life a burden   and  eonse- and "Little Hilly-'Chandler made a 
quently goes to an early grave and speech, composed equally of protec-l 
is soon forgotten   by all.    Docs  not tion and bloody shirt, against il. 
Save anything behind to cause  her      A bill has been   passed   by   the 

THE IITTLE WOED THAT   WAS   LOST. 

ALICE WELLINGTON liOI.LIXS. 

LODGES.    ' 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. I 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at! 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 30 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown," IL P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 11G0, K. of IL, 
meets everv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council,Mo. 236, A. L. ol II., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court Ilouse 
fourth Sunday ol each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. C. Glenn, Prcs't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Whieh- 
ard, Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
llumber, Prcs't. 

I lost a very litte word 
Only the other day : 
A very naughty little word 
1 hail not meant to say. 
If only it were really "lost, 
I should not mi ml a bit: 
I think I should deserve a prize 
For really losing it. - 

For if no one could ever find 
Again that little word. 
So that no more from any lips 
Could it be ever heard, 
I 'm sure we all of us should say 
That it was something fine 

; tlicin by the free trade scare,—how { offers llis produce for sale, 
everything that they consume (pay : As SOOI1 as tho farmers 
their   money   for)   is   "protected,"; United   States, as a class, 

of   the 
realise 

this most practical of all facts that 
moment must self-interest compel 
tbem to vote with the party which 
promise* to lighten their burdens 
to some extent, and relieve them ol 
the exorbitant tribute which the 
monopolists barons have been in the 

while all they have to sell, their la 
bor, is brought into the   freest  anil 
fiercest competition with the   filth- 
substituting   padrone  labor   of tho 
world. 

As the time for holding the Dem- 
ocratic   State    Convention    draws 

1 near, excitement over the probable I habit "ot exacting of   them.   Then 
! nominees is intensified.   Two weeks j they will plainly understand that the 
ago no one had an idea that Gov. | issue with them is self-rprotection vs. 
Hill would encounter any   respect-|Goverinentnl Protection,and self-do 

fenae will force them to work for aud 
cast their ballots on tho side of self 
protection. And then when to the 
fanner vote is added   that  of  the 

should think of this fact and then 
perhaps it will help to make us 
punctual in the performance of our 
duties. In regard to place, we 
should have a place for everything 

The republicans of the Ilouse, by 
their action in refusing to vote, 
Wednesday, on the tobacco clause 
of the tariff bill, left the House 
without a quorum  and caused  tin 

and have everything in its place.: adjournment, when it had bebu ar 
If we. have a lime and place for cv- j ranged to take a recess to an even 
erything wo   will   not   find house- 
keeping such a task as an inexpe- 
rienced person might imagine. Yes, 
I will emphatically suggest a regu- 
lar system of order to hold  sway in 

nig session lor the purpose of acting 
upon bills lrom the labor committee. 
It is believed it was done purposely. 

It is said that republican members 
of the Senate committee on   finance 

able  opposition   to   renomiuatioti. 
With such completeness to have lost < Ex-Mayor Grace's record has put a 
I    I!1T ltlUKTtitv WAM   ,\f   Ilium • _* 

POST OFFICE. 
Offlfe hours 8 A. M. to 5 p. M. Money 

Order bean 10 A. M. to 4J p. M. No or- 
ders will be issued from 12J to 1 P. M. and 
from 2^ to 3 p. M. 

Bethel mall arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 0:30 A. M., and departs at 3. p M. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arrives dally (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

spice into tho canvass, and set 
tongues to wagging freely. The 
Mugwumps tried hard to beat   Hill 

That naughty word of mine. 

Hut then it wasn't really lost 
When from lips it flew ! 
My little brother picked it up. 
And now he says it. too. 
Mamma said that the worst would be 
I could not get it back : 
But the worst of it now seems to me. 
I'm always on its track. 

Mamma is Bad, papa looks grieved: 
Johnny has said it twice ; 
Of course it is no use for me 
To tell him it's not nice. 
When you lose other things, they're j j lie game. 

But lose'a naughty word. The storm cloud which   has  been 
And for every time 'twas heard before I threatening the County Democracy 
Now twenty times 'tis heard. 

If it were only really lost! 
Oh then I should lie glad 
I let it fall so carelessly 
The day that I got man : 
Lose other things you never seem 
To come upon their track ; 
But lose a naughty little word. 
It's always coming back. 

the household affairs and tho same | already have printed copies of the 
will equally apply to outdoor ecouo , proposed Senate tariff bill. 
my.   Pare system is one of the Cni- j -=» — 
versal laws of Cod  and  therefore I     Hay fever is now in order; but   it 
we should   practice   it   more   and iu not hay fever at all in most cases. 

entire rour fifths of our   populationI more and strive to  have  all  under  Intelligent  physicians ave  found 
ever are tor Governor three years  ago,   but  who are uow taxed lor the benefit of 0lll. ,.ontl.0i t0 be governed by   this |, Ullt tno varieties of this   , 

hey were badly left.   Now they are | the.other one-fifth, but little  time h^,.   God keeps all  the stars and •cores, if not hundreds in number, 
bending energies to prevent his re- | will be required to wipe ont the odi-; ron8 |n their orbit by this law and j The pollen of orchard  grass is one 
nomination and are endeavoring to 
make it appear that they represent 
the wishes of ihe President. It will 
take very brisk work, though, on 
the part of the opposition to snatch 
tho prize from him at this stage  ol 

■arklen'i Arnica la«»e. 
The best Saive in Ihe world for   Cuts, 

! Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,   Fe- 
Mall leaves for Ridge Spring and inter-1 ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,  Cbil- 

mediate  offices,   Mondays,  Wednesdays . bloins. Corns, and all   skiu   Eruptions, 
and Fridays at8 A.M. Returns at 10P.M. 

Vanceboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
D.'pirts Saturaays at 6 A. M. 

H. A. BLOW.P. M. 

and postively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money ref muled. Price, 
2-'5c  perbox.    For sale by McO. Ernul. 

for some time has burst at last, and 
one of tho oldest chicltains now finds 
himself outside ol the fold. He is 
Pure Commisioner l'urroy, who has 
sussessively coquetted with Tam- 
many, Irving Hall, the "Counties" 
and about every other political or- 
ganization which has sprung up 
from time to time in local politics 
for twenty-five years. He is out in 
a bill of grievances against the man- 
agement of the County Democracy 
aud threatens to stegt a little organ 
ization of his own. The County 
leaders insist that tho defection 
does not amount to a row of pins 

,    , ..„ pollen of orchard  g 
",,'L?vll,"",e8.lllM)"se,lon .. e ™2?l*'e ll,c indebted to Him for our be-|of the most common   irritants, pro- 
politic by protection for 
sake of protection 

the  mere. mg by this law,   Then you can see; dueling violent sneezing and expec- 

An  Explanation. 
What is this "nervous trouble" with 

which so man}- seem now to be afflicted? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 

tora I ion for hours or days.    It can 
be at once cured by the use of witch [ 

how plain wo should  obey   it  even 
from the highest order of things to 
the lowest.    For Natoio will punish I hazel extract snuffed up the nostrils. 
those who disobey her law.    I will   nut the grasses affect some   people. 

_ couelude by saying God in His Wis-, So tho flying pollen of willow   trees 
woVdMalariwascomparativcfy unknown !dom has best adaptodjall things for)affect Others.    Jimsen weed has its, 
—to-day it is as common as any word in . our  welfare  and   that-   we   should  victims, anil so   have   many   more; 
the English language, yet this word cov-; „ith the strongest endeavor  try   to common plants.    A  Geiman BOien- 
ers only ihe meaning   of   another   word: ,- ,     ■ i,_ i,,.,.t. I ,."    .        '! .    ,i    . ,i n 
used by our fofeStben in times past. So : »™ "» ,0 *»* '«»■"• l tificjournal reports that the  pollen 
it is with nervous diseases, as   they   and i AIINNIR IJ. NICHOLS.     | of the palm tree is  exceedingly   ir- : 
Malaria arc intended to cover what our 
grandfathers called Uiliousness, and all 
are caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condition of the Liver whl. h in 
performing its functions finding It cannot 
dispose of ihe bile through the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it oil" through 
the system, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who 
arc suffering can well appreciate a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flower, 
Its cures are marvelous. 

A thing   that   Is   lightly  passed 
over just uow is the fence surronnd- 

It may add a few hundred votes to ing a watermelon patch- 

Their tinsiii'.-- Booming. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at McG. Ern- 
ul's Drug Store as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot- 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth- 
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
all throat and lung diseases quickly cur- 
ed. Yoa can test it bifore buying' by 

fctttng a trial.hottlo free, large size |I. 
very bottle warranted. 

ritntiug to the nose, throat, eyesj 
and stomach. It is well for hay. 
lever patients to note lliat Hie] 
stomach can suffer from the same 
cause that affects theirother organs. 
The battle between the vegetable■ 
and animal kingdoms is unceasing, j 

While W. It. Lynch, of Greene| 
county, tho man who was arrested i 
in Wilmington and lodged in Golds-j 
boro jail last week, was being taken 
to Raleigh for trial ho jumped from | 
tho train aud made his escape. 

The X. C. Hoard of Pharmacy 
meets at Gohlsboro  on   the   8th  of 
August. 

The Charlotte street railway will 
direai ! !i»r- s and adopt steam as 
its future motive power. 

The Slitlby Aurora --ays a Lin- 
coln county fanner has a II year 
old daughter rejoicing iu 240 lbs. 
His nearest neighbor has a daugh- 
ter sixteen years old weighing sio 
pounds. 

Qoldsboro Mercury: Mr. ('. Or. 
Perkins, a prominent merchant of 
this city, made tin assignment   on 
yesterday, making Mr. W. F. 
Koinegay trustee. Liabilities §13, 
000, assets not known, but at least 
910,000. 

Ilockinghani bad a costly confla- 
gration on Wednesday night last, 
tvhich destroyed the Court House, 
Hotel and fourteen othei buildings, 
business bouses as well as private 
residences.   Loss is supposed to be 
very heavy. 

The Hoard of Trustees of Wake 
Forest College mel at Wake on July 
18th and elected Prof. A. L. Purin- 
ton ol Pnrkesboro, West Vn., Pro- 
fessor of Chemistry and W. .1. It. 
''ulv.le of St. Paul. X. ('., adjunct 
Professor of Latin and Greek. 

Guldsboro Argus: A large piece 
of very well preserved wood—up 
patently pine—was dug'ill    IJ   feel 
below  the surface ii e  of  the 
wells of the Ice Factory yesterday. 
Revelation and not Geology must 
answer. 

Wilson Mirror: Charles Joyner, 
colored was arrested anil lodged iu 
jail fur an attempt at rape upon 
Annie Barnes,  a  little   negro  girl 
eleven years old. lie had a heal- 
ing on Monday,and was bound over 
to the nexl term of the Superior 
Court. 

Winston ." «//« '.- Mr. J. W. 
Shore, of Vadkin county, passed 
ii.:- agli the citj lasl H tturdav uc- 
com pun led h.\ in- nephew, Sir. F. 
W. Shore, search or a madstouc for 
the Litter gentleman who bad been 
bitten th.it morning bj a rabid dog 
which bole every synipt mi of  Iliad 
nesB. 

Through the grosscsl ucgligcuce 
of an operator at Asbcville Jnnctfou 
Ijno freight cars collided on the W. 
N. C. U, It. on Sunday morning, the 
15th id.I iily killing a brakemau, in- 
juring both engineers and both eon 
doctors, and making ;■ wreck of 
fourteen ears and two locomotives. 

The sentence of death of four ne- 
groes who were t" be hanged in 
Durham on August 3rd, was com- 
muted by the governor io ten years' 
imprisonment. They were Dave 
Simmons York Gibson. Henry Bat- 
tle, and John Justice. The offence 
was rape; but the prosocntrix boro 
such a bad ohracter that many peo- 
ple doubted the guilt of the defen- 
dants. 

Among    the   lecomcndatious   of 
the light bouse board,  are   the   fol- 
lowing for North  Carolina:   Cape 
Elatteras, light station. 85,000; Gull' 
Shoal,   Pamlico      sound,     Painlico 
sound, light and log signal 130,000; 
North  liver   bar,    beacons   $2,000;I 
Outer Diamond shoal oil'Cape Hat-1 
(eras, 930,000;   Painlico point light 
station, 929,000;  Park  Point  light 
station, Croatan Sound, 920,000. 

Graham ©leaner.• A Mr. White 
was riding horseback near Barling- 
ton Sunday afternoon when his 
horse Stumbled and fell breaking his! 
neck.   The rider was unhurt. In j 
Patterson's township, neai Oakdalc 
there lives an old gentleman bj the 
name of Foster, who is 102 years ( 

old. He was iu the war of 1812 and i 
draws a pension, lie goes where he 
likes and is sprightly for one of his 
age, a good man, and highly es- 
teemed by his neighbors. Mr. N. 
A. Davis, the It. R. agent at thisi 
place, who lived at Durham ten 
months prior to coming here.owned | 
a cat there, which, remarkable as II 
may seem, got oil'the 'Veighlon last '■ 
Monday night here and is again! 
With its old friend. It seems at! 
home. 

Attention Democrats. 

To ihe   Democratic  Clvb$  of North 

Carolina: 
At a nice'ing of the delegates 

representing the Democratic Clubs 
of North Carolina, at the National 
Convention lately held in Baltimore, 
it was deemed advisable to call a 
convention ol the Democratic Clubs 
of the State for the purpose of form- 
ing a State Association, and the un 
dcrsigned, members for North Caro. 
Una Association, were instructed to 
call such convention and to fix the 
time and place for holding the 
same. 

Ibis committee therefore invites 
every Democratic Clu!> formed, or 
to be formed iu the Slate, to send 
delegates to a convention tube held 
at Monlioad City, N. C., on Wed- 
nesday, the 10th d».y of August, 
1888. 

To provide for tho gathering of 
delegates, and to (orai a basis of or- 
ganization until otherwise ordered 
by the* Convention, the following 
provi8sions have been adopted: 

Bach club shall be entitled to five 
delegates, lubs Cof over 100 mem- 
bers lo be entitled to one additional 
delegate for each hundred or frac- 
tional over lirty. 

The certificate of the (.residents 
and secretaries ofelnbs will consti- 
tute credentials foi delegates. Such 
cerliliates should, in aII cases, set 
orth tho actual number of members 

borne on the club roster at the time 
Oi naming delegates. 

Delegates will be entitled to re- 
duced rates or board at Morehead 
City and to special railroad and 
steamboat rate, t„ and from More- 
head City during the convention. 

Presidents and secretaries ol clubs 
are requested to forward to the sec- 
retary, ii tins committee the titles of 

I their organizations  and the names 
Ol their officers. 

.     In the progress of arrangements 
or the convention   statements will 

, be prepared from   time to  time of 
what hi.s been accomplished, signed 

.by the president and secretary   of 
this committee.   These will be given 
out to the Democratic press for pro-. 
innlgation, and in all easee may be 
regarded as if specially  addressed 
to clubs. 

The objects of Ibis association 
shall be: To foster the formation 
ol Democratic clubs, to improve our 
methods of campaign work, to in- 
crease our facilities for promulgat- 
ing Democratic principles, and to 
co-operate with the regnlar Demo- 
cratic organization in promoting 
the success of Democratic measures 
and Democratic men. 

To this end we invoke the co-op- 
eraiion of till good Democrats, ask 
the active support and assistance of 
the Democratic press throughout 
the State, and invite the participa 
'ion of our Democratic nominees: 
mid we ret,,ii-st that all our party or 
gain/.ations lend us their aid in 
iu,iking this occasion one of mighty 
demonstration. 

This committee,   inspired by   the 
views of many of onr most  sagaci- 
ous and   trusted   party   leaders,   is 
strongly impressed with  the value 

I of vigorous and Bgressive clubs, act- 
ing in aid of our party organization. 
We urge the formation of .such clubs 
in every county,   city,  village  aud 

I township in the State, and thai their 
I membership should  embrace every 
j voter of their respective sections 
who expect  to   support  our   Demo 
cratic nominees at the polls in  No- 
vember  next.    We   tiust   that   all 
clubs will be fully organized in time 
to send delegates   to  this couveii 
lion. 

,    HD.  CiXAMiii'.itH   SxiTB.   Chair 
mini, Italeigb, X. I'. 

I). PKKHTUN PARK, JR., Tarboro, 
N. C. 

TIIKO. i'. KI.I i/,  Salisbury.   N. 

CLKU MAM.V. Newborn, X. C. 
B.C. BECKWITII, Secretary,   Ital 

eigh, N. C. 
RALEIGH, X. C, July iv, 1889. 

Subscribe to the  REFLKCTOE. 

,rvoff.^ional &wc&fi 

W  O. JAMKH, 

ATTORAEY-AT-LAW, 

G It E 11 N V I L L E,  N. C. 

Practice in all tho courts.     Collections 
a Specialty. 

UK. Ii. L. JAMES, 

< DENTIST. C» 

Greenville, N .1 1 
FAMES M. NORFLEET, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 
G RE E N V I L L E, N. C. 

ALEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOKN K Y-AT-LA W, 

GREENVILLE,N.C. 

AU'i. M  MOORE. CM. BERNARD 

OORE& BERNARD, M' 
AT'lORNEYS-ATLA W, 

(.I:I-:K\VII.I.K, N. C. 

Practice lathe State and Federal Courtf 

J. H. TUCKER. J   0.MURPHY 

1T00BE, TUCKEB & MIRl'IIY, 

A TTURNEYS-AT-LA IF, 
GltKKNVILLK,   N.   C. 

L.C   LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

ATIIAM .fc  SKINNER, 1/ 
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW, 

QRKRMVILLB, N. C. 

T AWRENUE v. MORRIL, 

Attorney add Counsellor at Law 
QKBRNVIUJC N  C, 

* Mini-; WJOTHXR, 

Attorney and Counsellor at  Law 
"(iUEENVII.LE, M. U, 

Will practice in the CourU o» Pitt, 
Greene, KUgccombc and Beaufort coun- 
ties, anil the Supnnie Court. 

Faithful attention j{ivcn to all business 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H.SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, K. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his pi. f.■--',..nal services to the 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by the aae 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
tarCONSULTATION FREE"«« 

J    B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEYAT-LAW, 

Greenville", N. C. 
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HOROUGin-Y DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

The time lias come when Beanfortj majority.   While it is true that 
he is our choice, we have not 

one word to speak against eith- 

er of the ftentienien who aspire 
to the nomination. Should the 

majority of the delegates in the 

convention entertain different 

views from ours and select some 

other man as the standard bearer 

T 
will not hesitate to criticise Democratic 
men and measures tliat arc not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

If yon want a paper from a wide-a-wakc 
section of the State send for the REFLEC- 
TOR.   «■ SAMPLE COPY FREE !  

WEDNESDAY AUGUST I, 1888. 

comity is entitled to the nominee 
for Congress. Will not brother 
Skinner see the magnanimity of the 
claim and yield to do the thing up 
Browu t—Washington Gazette. 

Does our neighbor want every- 

thing for Beaufort county this 

year I She already has one of 
the nominees for the Supreme 

Court bench, and claims that 
the candidate for Governor is a 

son of Beaufort, and is now clam- 

oring for the Congressman as 

well. It strikes us that Beau- 

fort county already has her full 
share. Mr. Brown is the man 

who should fold his tent in this 

battle. 

There was a number of Independ- 
ent Republicans in Albany in ISS-i 
who voted lor Cleveland, but inqui- 
ry shows that all the influential ones 
of this band have now rauged them- 
selves under the banner of Harrison 
and Morton.—Caiolinian. 

Why don't the Carolinian tell 

its readers something about the 

influential papers that support- 

ed Cleveland four years ago? 

Where are they, and what are 

they doing I Which side of the 
fence are they on I Our contem- 

porary well knows that nearly all 

the effective independent jour- 

nals in H. Y. State are bold and 
outspoken in their advocacy of 

Cleveland's continuance in of- 

fice ; and it knows further, that, 

while a few mugwumps have re- 

turned to the fold, nine tenths 

of  the independent voters who 

will call him Jim, not bekase dat 
WHS his name, but bekase hit was 
jest cs likely terbeesennythingelse. 
Wheu I got ill bearin' dar wus er 
gentleman frum Ohio try-in' ter git 
er chance ter speak. He wore er 
white beaver however an' couldent 
git nobody ter hold his hat at lust, 
but arter erwhile Jim he cum erlong 
an' seed how de thing was gwine an' 
so he riz up an' sez "You mus' hon- 
or dat man's  hat  gentlemen's  far 

man's bat," an' den Jim purceeded 
ter hold de hat hisse'f. After de 
hat had bin duly honored de*gcn- 
tlcman frum Ohio   got   up   on   de 

[ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

GREESYIU.E,N.C.,ASSECOND-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER.] ^^ 

Announcement for this Month. [j 

In order that all may haye an 

opportunity of reading the RK- 

FI-FCTOR dining the remainder 

of the campaign, we will send 
it to any subscriber whose name 

comes in during the month of 

August, until the first of Janua- 
ry next, for 60 cents. Send your 

name and money in early• 

Congressional Convention. 

The Convention of the Demo- 
cratic party for the 1st Congres- supported Mr. Cleveland in the 

sional District will be held at! last election are solid fcr him 

Elizabeth City. N. C. on Tues-' now. Will the Carolinian please 

day, August 7th, at 4 p. St., for'tell us something of the mighty 
the purpose of nominating a can-'enthusiasm in New York State 

didate for Congress and a Presi- j forjthe nomination of Levi P. 

dential Elector for the 1st Dis-1 Morton 1 

tn™'   .-!•«. /-. D I    Democratic politics are.just about 
The .different County  Execu-1M we„ snjtcd t0 the prCse„t require 

tive Committiees will please see • incut of progress in this country as 

that the proper   primaries   and j "ouI<1 be tlie '(,«-,as 0,,,,,c old slav,p- 
.. ,   ,,   ,     I holding aristocrats who use to take 

county conventions are held  for | suuff .»u, ^ ,elicvc t,lCeflcct8by 

the purpose of sending delegates I sneezing m a big red -bamlanua.— 
to said convention in accordance  Ifartl State. 

Brave attempt at wit, but ah, 

how dull ! It is to be- presum- 

ed that tliis'Radical sheet knows 
what kind of politics is best suit- 

ed to the wants of the people of 

this day. Certainly Radical 

ideas and ways suit the masses. 

It is to be laken for granted that 

we loye to see our streets heavi- 

ly draped in mourning every 

time a Radical convention is 

held in our midst.   We love  to 

of the District, the REFLECTOR Gawd Ermighty's sake  honor* do 
stands ready to come to his sup- 
port and will labor earnestly to 

secure   his   election.    We   will 

always be found battling under goods box an' commenced i "Ladies 
Democratic colors and will stand i «ni* gentlemen Icnm here er pnffect 

,, . ,  ., : stranger ter you, an' you   will   hav' 
by  the nominees of the party. ide kullamitv tcr dayov listenin,' ter 
And we speak this as well for 

every friend of Mr. Skinner in 

Pitt county. If the convention 

deems it best to nominate some 

other man, every one stands 

ready to rally to the support of 

the candidate of the party. 

sumthin' dat you has never Leered 
before iu ver lives. I wus born in 
Cinsinnatter Ohio, (I s'posc dat wus 
de kullamnity dat de gentleman re- 
ferred to) au' I has de audacity ter 
say dat I has lived ermong you fif- 
teen months, an' I wants ter tell 
yer what am de matter wid collud 
poperlation ov  dis  county. I will 

paines 

(ompound 

WEAK NERVES 
P A i xi'« CTLBUT Ooxrou HPHI Nerre Tonie 
which nerer bul*. Containing Celery *nd 
Ox*, tboaa wonderful nerre ■bniul&nts, it 
■pMdllr eaifm nil nerroM dlnordera. 

RHEUMATISM 
FAIXB*B OTXERY   COMPOUWD   pnrlflea   the 
blood.   It drlYM out the lactic acid, which 
cause* BaenmaUa 
ronkinir organs to _ _ 
the troa remedy foe Rhstimitlam 

itism, and restores the Mood- 
it) a healthy condition.   It la 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAIN«> CzucnY Coni«otna>quickly restores 
the liver and kldneya to perfect health. This 
curattre power, combined with its nerve 
tonics, makes it the best remedy for aU 
kidney complaints. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Piirt'* CSUHT COMPOCKD strenrthTi* the 
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the dlawa- 
tlre onrans. This Is why It cures even U.J 
worse cases of Dyspepsia, 

CONSTIPATION 
pAiincs CELERY Com*otna> la not a cathar. 
tic. It is a laxative, nl vinx easy snd natural 
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol 
lows Its use. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY 8KINKEB. 

Recommended by rrofeeeional and business 
8€Dd for book. 

I Nervoua Prostration, Nervous Headache, 
• Neuralgia,  Nenroua Weakness,  Stomach men. 

and   Liver Diaeaaea,  Rbeumatiam,  Dye- P™0* ta.t*    Sold by DrOKRlata. 
'pepiia, and all aOtctieos of tba Kidney*. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's 

BURLWQTOII. VT. 

Aa said in the outset  we hope \ leave hit ter enny fairminded man 
the convention will do its work * «•   cnllud people dident lean 

more ter de chance dey   had  durin' 
harmoniously and without dis- 

sention, and we urge eyery one 

to go there with the best interest 

of the party at heart. 

Excursion to Bath. 

slavery dan dey has sence. I know 
dat dey did, an' I tell yer dat hit am 
er censure 'pon de downtrodden 
race. (Dat "censure 'pon de down- 
trodden race" captured d«* crowd. 

I One old darkey yelled out "Teat 
I dem words, 'peat dem words an' put 
em dowu in itonics" an' Jim he riz up 

Tuesday morning July 24th being an. gfeted dat he would give enny- 
the one for our grand excursion, D0(lv teu cent8 <|at WOuld fix him 
about sixty of us boarded the steam- up er speech dat would las' teu min- 
er f?i-e-e)it>.7fc, commanded by Capt. j nlts bekase the gentleman frum 
Mayo, bound for the historic town* 0uio wnsent gwiue ter be 'lowed 
of Bath, located in Beaufort county, Iuucu n)0re time an' had ter make 
IS miles below Washington on Bath ; er s,,Cech hisse'f) I kno's you has all 
Creek. Music was furnished for the ! liad cr cuanc0 tcr git er eddication 
occasion by Cuiley's string band, j >case wuy> i helped GOT. Jarvis lay 
Refreshments by Mr. Ed Randolph,; off do skooi districts in 1873, an' I 
of liyan & Bedding who did credit | kno>s ue uad jest es many cullud 

R. GREENE. JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS OBDSB and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or stvlc of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 

READY 
Come and see us. 

IVIAIDE HARNESS. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOH N S. GONULKTON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. ] 

THE LEADERS IN 
gBswsgasWWaiataBaaeesee »««agtay^ifv:»ie^vyt»g'>a*ig*taf» &? 

ALL KINDS OF STUPLE GOODS, j 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John 8. C'onglelon 
& Co.. including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt and mer- 
chandise, wo solicit their loimer and increased patronage. 

Ilciug able to make all purchases lor cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we Will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one .South of Nor 
folk. Wassail retain iu our employ J. 8. Congleton as general superin- 
tendent of the misiness, with his former partner ('has. Skinner as assist 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of our Imsiucss will be to furnish cash at reasonable 
rates to fanners to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of *100 to 
12,000 with appoved security. 

to himself by his gentlemanly bear 
ing, and the grace and dignity with 
which he wore a white Cleveland 
and Thurmau Beaver. Messrs Cal 
ais and Hanks gave a free cnter- 
taiumeut, which was highly appre- 
ciated and much enjoyed by all. 
Stopped only a few moments at 
Yankee Hall, aud our little party 
was increased by twenty-five or 
thirty seekers after pleasure and 
recreation. Dancing was announced 
as being in order and partners for 
the first quadrille took their places 
ou the lower deck, the band struck 

skools es he did white skools (I 
couldent sec how de orator could 
have helped Gov. Jarvis in 1873 ef 
he had only bin iu Nawth Calliny 15 
months, but de audience dident 
seem ter kno de differauce so i sed 
nuthiu') 
Arise vc men ov mighty mold. 
Men oV de strong MV sinewey artns, 
Our hearts are all unstained by gold, 
And conshunces free from its stains. 
Lift up your heads why hang they down 1 
Why fetter the free spirit thus f 
'Labor's not misfortune found. 
We live for you and you for us. 

(Bar wus sum more ov dat po'try 

with plans  laid down by   the 

State Executive Committee. 

(TKO. H. BIIOWN Jr., 

Clini'n Com?. Ex.  Com. 

up on a lively tune aud the light' but de audience kep' up so much 
fantastic was shuffled with a grace j applause dat I couldent ketch hit.) 
and dignity that did full justice to l earns my bread wid de sweat ov 
the participants. Time passed so! my brow running down my forehead 
pleasantly that we were in   Wash-  jak rivers ter de great deep, an' I 

Democratic Convention. 

A Convention of the Demo 

eratie part}' of Pitt county will 

be held at the Court House in 

Greenville, on Thursday Hie23rd 

day of August 18S8, at IS o'clock 

M., for the purpose of nominat-! behold social equality and broth- 

ing candidates for the Legislature erly love exhibited. It is very 

and the various County offices.'entertaining  to  see  some little 

The several Township Execu-; white-skinned negro take a black 

tive Committees are requested to! skinned negro aside and hug 
call meetings for their respective; anti fcjss nim anr\ tell him of his 

townships on Saturday the 18th j exceeding great love. Of course 

day of August 18SS, at 3 o'clock j white men like to see white men 

p. M. at the usual place of meet-; COaoge their spots, and become 

ing, for the purpose of appoint-1 niggers. These things are well 

ing delegates to said Couniy Con- suited to the requirements of the 

rention, for the nomination of!tjmes. The cheek these negro 

candidates for Constable and the j worshippers have is beyond ex- 
election'of five Democrats to con-! an,,>]e Gr decree, 
stitnte an Executive Committee ,„   . __ 

fnr the township. js"ext Tuesday the Democracy 
The seyeral townships will oe 0f ,he First District will assem- 

entitled to select the following||>iQ at Elizabeth City for the pur- 

number of delegates and thelp0se 0f selecting the Congres- 

same number of alternates to: sional candidate to go before the 

represent them in the said Conn-'people in coming election. As 

ty Convention, to wit: , this is the last appearance of the 

Beaver Dam, 5 ; Belvoir, t!j: I RKFLKOTOB before h e Conven- 

Bethel, 8 ; Carolina, 6 ; Chicod,  tion assembles we take occasion 

12 ; Contentnea, 13 ; Falkland, 

6 ; Farmville, 9 ; Greenville, 19: 

Pactolus, 4; Swift Creek, 9. 

By order of ilie Democratic 

Executive Committee of Pitt 

county. ALEX. L. BLOW, Ch'm. 

R  Williams, Jr., Sec'y. 

Mr. W. A. Guthrie  has  been 

brought out by the Republicans 

as their candidate  for Associate 

Justice   of the Supreme Court j lowing—some greater and some 

since   Judge   Russell   declined j iess.    These are Messrs.  T.  G. 

j Skinner, G. II. Brown, Jr., C. F. 

Warren, J. E. Moore and 

to express the hope that it will 

be an harmonious meeting and 

that the deliberations of the body 
will be marked with utmost or- 

der and quiet. We earnestly 

trust there will be no repetition 

of tlie heated and lengthy con- 

test that prevailed two years 

ago. There will probably be 

live candidates for the nomina- 

tion all of whom will have a fol- 

the nomination. 

Every Democratic Club of 

Pitt c innty should select dele- 

gates to the Convention to be 

held at Morehead City on the 

15th. Let no club fail to be rep- 

resented. Read the call for the 

convention published on first 

page cf this paper. 

The strongest praise for Harrison 
and Morton comes from the commu- 
nities that know them best. This 
is true of no other ticket in the field. 
—Curoliititm. 

There has been as .little said, 

perhaps, in commendation of 

that ticket, both at home and 

abroad as of any that has ever 

been placed before the American 

people. It was dull from the 

beginning, it has created no en- 

thusiasm anywhere except 

among the imported Chinese, 

and the Carolinian knows it. It 

was put up to be defeated, and 

it will receive that for which it 

was intended. North Carolina 

will tell "special tax bonds'' 

Morton what she thinks of him 

in November. 
a   —   a 

The KEFLECTOU from now until 

the first of January for SO cents. 

Tell your neighbor. 

W. B. 

Shaw. 

From the last issue of the 
Elizabeth City Falcon we get 

some idea of the probable 

j strength of each candidate. That 

i paper accords to Mr. Skinner 

j 17^) votes, and if the figures are 

accurate he will enter the con- 

vention with sufficient strength 

to secure the nomination upon 

the first ballot—107 being all 

necessary to a choice. His 

strength is summarized as fol- 

lows: Chowan, 14: Dare, 5; 

Pasquotauk, 16; Gates, 12; 

Pitt, 86 ; Hertford, 23 ; Wash 

ington, 10 ; Tyrrell, 10 • Pamli- 

co, 5 ; Currituck, 10 ; Camden, 

14 : Perquiraans, 16. The re- 

maining votes will be divided 

among the other gentlemen 

above named. Of the counties 

not mentioned Hyde has instruc- 

ted for Mr. Warren, Beanfort has 

instructed for Mr. Brown and 

Martin is accredited to Mr. 

Moore. How Carteret stands 

has not yet been ascertained. 

The REFLECTOR is known to 

be favorable to the nomination 

of Mr. Skinner and hopes to see 

ington before realizing the fact. Re- 
mained there only half an hour, and 
again our party was iucreascd and 
went ou our way rejoicing, snuffing 
the salt air and fully enjoying its re 
fresliiug influence. Arriving at 
Bath at half past one o'clock, pro- 
ceeded at once to the old Episco* 
pal Church erected iu 1734. A brick 
structure about 40x00, brick all im- 
ported from England. It is in good 
repairs, furnished with plain pine 
seats, lighted at night with ordina- 
ry bracket lamps, one chandelier in 
the center. The whole sheeting is 
partially covered with running ivy 
which lends it a cool aud inviting 
air. The floor is of brick 6x0 and is 
the covering for graves, in fact the 
entire church is a grave yard as all 
of the original settlers who died 
there were buried beneath the floor 
and in its walls. Just to the left of 
the pulpit and on the wall is a head 
stoue and on it the following in- 
scription : "Here lies the body of 
Mrs. Margarettc Palmer, wife of 
Itobt. Palmer, Esq , one of his Maj- 
esties council and surveyor general 
of the lands of this Province, who 
departed this life Oct. 19th, 1705, 
aged. 44 years- After laboring teu 
of them under the severest bodily 
afflictiou brought ou by change of 
climate and though she went to her 
native land, received no relief but 
returned aud bore them with un- 
common resolution and resignation 
to the last." The town of Bath was 
founded in 1700 by John Lawson, 
Joel Martin and Simon Alderson 
and on the right of the door in the 
wall is a very neat tablet to their 
memory by the late Wm. Walling 
Esq., of Washington, N. C. There 
are six general stores, then two saw 
mills owned and managed by the 
Boanoke Lumber Co., one steam 
aud grist mill owned by C. C. Arch> 
bell, good schools, good water and 
only one disciple ol Esculapius, J. T. 
Nicholson, who has entire control of 
the sick. Remained at Bath two 
hours, left there at half past three, 
then the fun began. We bad clog 
dancing, shooly-loo parties, rock the 
symbling, and were highly enter- 
tained by three young gentlemen 
from the gall berry regions of Pitt 
who gave us vocal musick nearly the 
ent>re evening. Arrived home at 
iiali past nine o'clock a littlo tired 
.nit feeling fully repaid from the trip. 

K. A. S. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
p ANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look tor 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your Wiuits in the above {foods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTION'S PUT HP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CiaARS   A.SPECIALTY. 

'Pete'Goes to Bethel. 
MB. EMTOB:—I wus over near 

Bethel de biggis part ov las' week, 
au' bearin" dat dar wus gwine ter be 
er big celcibration dar las' Friday I 
wint over ter see do fun. I dident 
git dar 'twill purty late an' dar wus- 
cnt much ter be did den, 'ceptiu' ter 
listen tcr sum ov de grandest 
speeches dat hit wus ever do fortune 
ov mortal man tcr hear. I tried ter 
report dem speeches fordo REFLEC- 

TOR but I can't say dat I am much 
ov cr success as er reporter. Hits 
true dat I kin write de ruos' miste 
rions lookiu' short ban' dat has ever 
bin seen but de trubble am dat af- 
ter I forgits what I has written hits 
jest cs much mistery ter me es hit 
is ter ennybody else. I got er few 
notes an'-comments however dat 
may prove intcrestiu'. Be master 
ov de ceremonies wus er darkey dat 
wus jest erbout es black es he wus 
bow-legged, an'jest erbont bow leg 
ged ernuff not ter tresspass on dc 
rights ov other people ou an ordina- 
ry sidewalk. Bame nater had made 
er mistake in iiserogeruiy an' did 
cut leave room ernuff ter put his 
moufoD cross ways ov his face, so 
hit had ter be set sorter cattycorucr- 
ed crcross frum de right eye ter de 
left shoulder dat left de preponder- 
ance ov upper jaw ou de lef side, an' 
de propeudrance ov lower jaw on de 
right side, an' he had er habit ov 
talkin'wid either jaw or both jaws 

has travelled all over dis country, 
but I will say, dat I has seen more 
ignorant people in de las' flftceu 
mouths than I ever seed before in 
all my life-" (Dat remark ended 
de oraters popularity. Even Jim 
went back on him an' flung his hat 
down on de ground an' 'lowed cs 
he would lak ter git dc gentleman 
'round behind de nous' an' cawcus 
wid him sum. Ho sed be thort hit 
would be his body when hit was 
time tcr quit. Be policeman cum 
erlong den an' had er conversation 
wid Jim, au' one ov de poets ov 
Bethel got on cr barrel au'sed.: 
"Bo <miet now and let peace nervate 
Er else you'll slioly eit in jail, 
iiu keerful how yer tech  de   'toxiiatin" 

cup 
Er yer inout  git  caught   iu de Bethel 

lookup," 
Be audience wus 'fraid dar  mont* 

be sum more ov dat po'try  so  they 
adjourned sine die es rapidly es pos- 
sible an' I did likewise. 

PETE CARTER, P. K. 
Hog Wollcr, >'. C, July 28th   1888. 

Farmer's Alliance. 
A meeting was held at Elm Grove 

Friday July 20th, for the purpose of 
organizing a Farmer's Alliance. C 
C. Kirkman presided over the meet 
iug. Twenty-three members were 
enrolled. The following officers 
were elected: Pres. Asa Garris, 
Vice-Pres. G. W. B. Garris; Sec. 
\V. H. Fleming; Tres. If. M. Ewell; 
Chaplin Rev. John Branch, Lectur- 
er Quillord Stocks, Assistant Lect. 
A. X. VVorthington, Door Keeper 
and assistant J. \V. Smith and W. 
W. Ewell; Sergeant at arms Jesse 
Stocks. The next meeting will be 
held at Garris' School House Aug. 
4th at 8 o'clock A. M. All of the 
adjoingiug Alliance members arc in- 
vited. ASA GARRIS President. 
YV. If. FLEMING: Secretary. 

WILSON 

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

Non-Soctarlon. 
The 34th. session of tins school (the 

5th session under the present Principal) 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 3rd, 1888 
The corps of teacheis will be enlarged, 
aud imrrovements made in every de- 
partment. 

A school of Short-hand and Type-wrl- 
t'lic will be added to the couise of study. 

The departments of Music and Art 
each presided over by a skillful teacher. 

tiood water, Healthy location. Terms 
moderate. For catalogue and full par- 
ticulars apply to 

SILAS E. WARREN, Principal., 
*   Wilson, X. O, 

THIS BEINC ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with, the price of 

GROCERIES. 
If you desire to purchase a llrst-ola^s article in cithil 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

/. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, 11 C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

J. L. SUGG,      ! 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAM). 

All kinds of Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES   1 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOilx FLANAGAN. 

WILL  t'ONTINt'K TIIK MAXl'PACTrRE OK 

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE. 
ON MONDAY, the 3rd day of September 

next will be sold in Greenville, at 
public auction, the complete Newspaper 
and Job Printing outfit formerly used by 
the Democratic Standard. Outfit con- 
tains one 7 column Washington Hand 
Press, one 10x15 Rotary Job Press, one 
Proof Press, one Plow Paper Cutter, 
Imposing.Stones, all Cases, Cabinets, 
Type, Rules, &c , nccei-sary for a 7 col- 
umn Newspaper and Job office. The 
above mentioned office may be bought at 
private sale before that day. Terms 
made known on day_ of sale or by appli- 
tion to 

MOORE A BERNARD, Att'y*. 

Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can   supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GIVE US A GALL. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory i? .veil equipped \\ itli the best Mechanics, consequently put up nothing 

but FIRFT-Cl/A&s WORK. We keep up with the times and the latest improved styles. 
Best material used iu all work.    All styles of Springs are used, you can select (row 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, Ki 
Also keep on hand a full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS,       I 
the year round, uhieh wc will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties fur past favor to,s\v« hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

JOHN SIMMS 
! 

Merchant Tailor, 
-®a-(o)-Btjr 

I never put out  "BAIT"  or  "CATCH"  an- 
nouncements to the public of great  sales  and 
job lots.    I never pretend to offer such  stock. 

I My rule of business is to buy   and  sell  at  the 
| Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

es de  'casion   might   require.    He 
it tendered him with a flattering w as good natered ov coone an'  I 

Oxford Female Seminary 
OXFORD, VI. C 

The Next Session Opens September 5,1888. 
The faculty consists of the following: 

Rev. C. A. Jenkins, (University cf Vs.); 
Miss Bain, (Sanvcur School of Languages) 
Mrs. Twitty, (Balto. Ladles College); 
Miss Hall, (Cooper Tnlon Art School, N. 
Y.); Miss Clark, (Cincinnati College of 
Music); Mrs. Stradlcy, Miss Jordan and 
Miss Hobgood. 
CHABOK8 PBB 8JS8IOK OF £0 WEEKS t 

.Board, fuel, lights, washing, fult 
Knglish course, Latin. French, 
Geiman, if paid in advance, y  ♦ £0.75 

The above with music, lw.OO 
A special discount for two or more pu- 

pl's from a family- or a neighborhood. 
Ai p'y for catalogue. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, PBIKOIPAX. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GUEENVILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBOR  IOIL MILL . 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it Is gurantccd to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
fir lit, MfMt Quality, S>uml>ilMy% 
AlalatGABMENTStKEPTJINJREPaiRieMHCONTaS- 

j. c. CHESTNUT, ice ^s ice 
I   IIAVK L0CATF.H MY  UK P.OX AT' 

GREENVILLE, H. C. 
Has on hand n well assorted stock of 

Light Grocsries, Canned Good., hit!, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, Ac. 
which will be acid at VERYIX>WKSTCA8H 
PRICES. Give him ■ call, at the corn re 
under the Opera House. 

THE NEW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 

MRS. M. T. COWELL 
Ma- lately been repaired and llttcd up 
and ghc has jusi received a cuperb display 
of New Millinery for 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest , 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

Save Money So.-v© Money. 

PIAMj4ND_0RGAN8. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 
Is now open for tba accommodation 

of guests and visitors to the Sl'RINGS. 
The properties of the waters arc well 
known to cure Kidney and Bladder troub- 
les, Dysptpsla, Indigestion, Debility and 
General Prostration. The house has 
been thoroughly renovated. HUME, MINOR & COMPANY. maaSmmax 

Three Big Houses. 
RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AW) P0TSM0UTH. 

A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 
OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 

LOWEST  PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

Conveyances can be had to the Springs 
cither   from   Mt.   Olive,   Goldabcro   or 
LaGrange. The proprietors return many 

I thanks for past favors and respectfully 
I solicit ft continuance of the same. 

Respectfully 

Whitfleld & McGee, 
Proprietors. 

the store of Messrs. Hurry Skinner A C«K. 
where ICE can be had .it all liincsW 
the day In quantities to suit at 

ONE:CENT;PERXB. 
Ice delivered In all parts of. the towneo 
cry morning without extra charge.    Aat 
orders  personally attended  In and eai%.» 
fullv packed for out of town customer*. 

Thanking the puhlie for their past lib- 
eral patronage. I solicit a continuance at 
tlie same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag'tj 
May l\ 1888 

Horses 
Mules.. 

A car load Just  arrived   and   now  a^H 
sale by. 

H.F.KEELJ 
aiK.cIA King's old stand.  Will sell ttatfl 

CHEAP FOR CASH, j: 

or at reasonable terms on time. I boqtfj 
tuy stock for Cash and can afford to l 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several flrst<l 
Vehicles and will take passengers fail 
point at reasonable rates. 

Sale, feed and Lira? Mil, 
*AT WHEN 

Mfrtfiroausi 

■oTi^EH'Cii". 
OoaSdsBMfBhnnMiror In»»»Mv 
«MM,«U« 8*1, how*mroaoa«dj.ad nMra 
TOM is •ffMted.   D4Wrtb.WB.faliT.au.. S3 



I 

I MAYBarotTKnON 
I FILE AT «EO. P. 

Xmiu^'r A4T.rti.lmc Binii (10 SraDCI 

nmii.i'i crarrucm ■!§■ VIIKH 
■any be lua.lc for it in Ilk 1W   I Vllni 

Local Sparb.8. 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
August. 

Get yon a uobbv Cleveland Walk- 
ing Cane at the Old Brick   Store. 

Eigbtli montb. 

Cook Stoves repaired at Terrell's. 

Dark nigbts   again. 

Gentlemeu and ladies are invited 
to visit Ryan & Redding's refresh 
ment parlor when they want ice 
cream of other  refresh men ts. 

Crops are suffering. 

We will pay the Cash lor 10,000 
pounds of Beeswax, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Seveu months ol this year have 
gone. 

Flower pots at Cost at Terrell's. 

This is the first day of the eighth 
month of 1588. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Two or three mad dogs recently 
killed in this section- 

FIRST OF THE SKAFOX—New 
Mullets at the Old Brick Store. 

The showers Friday night and 
Saturday were refreshing. 

The famous Brook's Cotton Tres- 
ses and all makes ol'Cottou Gins for 
sale by Alfred Forbes. A specialty 
of the Hall & Stonewall Cotton 
Gins. 

Five Wednesdays live Thusdays 
and live Fridays in August. 

FOE THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, the 
balance of oar Spring and Summer 
stock will be sold at coal for cash. 

II. MOBKIS & Illtos. 

Dr. I). L  .lames has fitted  up  DM 
new dental office handsomely. 

For Tinware go to Terrell's. 

The younger folks bad a party in 
Germania Hall Friday night. 

Don't suffer with heat during the 
warm weather. Go to Ryan & Bed- 
ding's and keep cool. 

Just at this time the general crop 
out look is not very iavorable. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1S87 ex. 
ceded the sales of the former year 
by 380.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Next Monday the County Com- 
misioners will be in regular monthly 
session. 

Smoke Stacks made to order at 
Terrell's. 

Several of our citizens were out at 
the union meetiug at Briery Swamp 
Sunday. 

35 cts per lb—P. Lorillard & Co's 
Sweet Scotch Snuff at theOid Brick 
Store. 

Watermelons are more plentiful. 
Some few nice ones have been in 
market. 

Ryan ft Bedding received another 
lot of campaign beavers a fow days 
ago. 

The Greenville Guard reached 
home last Friday night from the en- 
campment. 

Lemonade, milk shakes, soda 
water, ice cream etc., can always be 
fonnd at Ryan ft Redding's. 

August gives us five Wednesdays, 
hence five copies of the REFLECTOU 

during the montb. 

Buy Excelsior Cook Stoves at 
Terrell's. 

See notice to creditors by George 
A. McGowan, Administrator of W. 
W. McGowan, in this pa per. 

The name P. Lorillard & Co., is a 
guarantee that their Sweet Scotch 
Snuff is the Cleanest, Healthiest, 
Cheapest and Best in the world, 
will be sold at Manufacturers prices 
at the Old Brick Store- 

Mr. S. J. Nobles sent us a sack of 
large nice apples last Wednesday for 
which thanks are returned. 

If you want Cotton Gins, Grain 
Fans, Feed Cntters, Feed Mills or 
a Gnst Mill cheap, call on D. D. 
Ilaskettft Co. 

Manufactories aa what make a 
town grow and prosper. We waut 
to see them tried in Greenville. 

Place your orders for Tobacco Flues 
at Terrell's. 

The colored base ball club of this 
town went to Wilson yesterday to 
play a game with the club there. 

A yoke of fine Steers, good log 
haulers, for sale by R. A. Bynum, 
Earmvllle, N. C, 

Some boys we could name have 
been disconsolate for a few days, 
owing to the absence of their   girls. 

LOST—In Greenville on the 4th of 
July, a medal. Engraved upon it is 
•'Wesleyau Female Institute, Dis 
tiuction in vocal music, AdaPearce, 
1873." Finder will be rewarded 
by returning medal to J. B. Cherry. 

A week ago to day tbc first, bale 
of new crop cotton was sold in 
Savannah. It brought 15 cents a 
pound. 

Ai! Road Overseers are required 
to make their auunal report to the 
Supervisors on the first Saturday in 
August. 

A mail route from Greenville to 
Marlboro via Cobb's Store has been 
established and will begin in about 
two weeks. 

Pitt Conntv Pomona Grange will 
meet in Greenville on Thursday, 
August 9th. All members request- 
ed to be present. 

The Wilson Mrror says that "no 
account people never run in debt." 
Bat that sentence can be doubly 
construed, for it is just that class of 
persons who are the worst for get- 
ting in debt that is when they can 
get some one who will trust tuem. 

Personal 
Miss Lizzie Redding is visiting in 

Wilson. 
Mr. J. J. Cherry aud wife are now 

at Seveu   Springs. 
Mr W. B. Wilson and familv are 

visiting in Plymouth. 
Mrs. M .A. Bernard has gone on a 

visit to Wilmington. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Mon- 
day from Wilmington.    - 

Mr. S. M. Scuultz is at Rocky 
Mount for a few days. 

Mr. Alex Speight has moved bis 
famijy from this place to Salisbury. 

Miss Jennie Williams returned 
home Saturday from a visit to Falk- 
land. 

A little child of Mr. W. C. Jovns 
er, of Beaver Dam, died Monday 
night. 

Miss Belle Bogart, of Washington, 
spent the past week visiting Miss 
Rosa Faroe* 

Misses Sadie Short and Susie 
Brown returned home last week 
lorm Kinston. 

Dr. D. L. James will be at Bethel 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
on piofessional business. 

Sirs. OHeu Warren of Penny Hill, 
is visiting her parents, Sir. and Mrs. 
S. B. Wilson, one mile from Green- 
ville. 

Sliss Kmily Satterthwalte, of 
Hyde county, spent a few-days this 
week visiting Sirs. Duckett at the 
Institute. 

Prof. J. B. Brewer, President of 
C. B. F. Institute, Murlrcesboro, was 
in Greenville a few days of last 
week in the iuterest of the   school. 

Mrs. P. C. Monterio and daughter. 
Miss Ella, Mrs. L. C. Latham and 
children, an] the cbildien of Col. 
Harry Skinner left last Wednes- 
day for Morehead. 

Rev. W. R. Ware, of Washington, 
preached in the Methodist Church 
here last Sunday morning. Rev. E. 
C. Glenn will occupy the same pulpit 
next Sunday night. 

Mr. .John Siinius of LaGrange, 
was in town '.Monday looking siller 
his tailoring business heie. lie lias 
done much work in this section and 
his Miils all give salislaetion. 

Our IViemls .Mrs. .Mary Dclany 
mid Miss Aun have rcluuied from 
their visit to the country and now 
sometimes can be seen a "face at the 
window" as we pass by. 

Mr. J.H.Tucker came home Thurs 
day from Nag's Head. Sirs. Tucker 
is at Warrenton. Mr. Tucker leaves 
this uioruiog to join her there and 
thev will go to Asheville and remain 
several   weeks. 

Dr V. N.Seawell, who is organi- 
zing Farmers' Alliances in the East- 
em portion of the State, was iu town 
last week. For'a few years the doctor 
was a resident of Greenville and his 
numerous friends here were glad to 
see   him. 

lb-. R. R. Gotten and family, Sir. 
R. A. Tyson and daughter Misses 
Lizzie Perkins and Hortense Forbes, 
Dr. C. J. O'Hagan, Slessrs. W. B. 
Brown, W. B. Green and Lnusford 
Fleming and Master E. C.Yellowlcy 
left Saturday forOcracoke. Some of 
the party as well as many of those 
who went, down Saturday previous 
expected to return home last   night 

Slerchants will soon be going to 
Northern cities in quest of new 
goods. Thev should prepare their 
advenisemeuts early. 

We learn just before going to 
press that the Tarboro base ball 
club will be down here Friday to 
play the Greenville boys. 

Higgs and Slunford have some- 
thing else to say in their advertise- 
ment. They sell goods at cost, and 
every bargain is set to music. 

Ou Saturday evening a small col- 
ored boy entered the Fainivillo 
Post-office and stole about 93.00 in 
money. He was captured and the 
money recovered. 

The ferry attracts large crowds 
on Sundays. It is made too mnch 
a day of sport by many who go 
there, to engage iu boat riding upon 
the Sabbath. 

The County Convention to nomi- 
nate candidates for the various coun- 
ty offices is called lor Thursday, 23d 
inst. The township primaries will 
be held on Saturday, 18tb. 

There was a difficulty at Bethel on 
the return home beween Slessrs Ola 
Forbes and J. C. Albritton, members 
of the Guard, in which the latter 
was struck with a gun and hurt. 

The Policemen ot the town are not 
always attentive to their duty. In 
one instance their attention has 
been repeatedly directed to a nui- 
sance   that stiil reuiaines unmoved. 

While the weather is so dry and 
there is such a scarcity of water, it 
strikes us as being a good time to 
do work upon such places on the 
public roads as usually get bad in 
winter. 

"The Greenville Guards are a 
clever, handsome set ol geutlemeu, 
and ('apt. Richard - Williams in 
personal pulchritude is with the 
foremost of the Guard."—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

Now that the encampment is over 
tho members of the Guard should 
lose none of their ardor for the or- 
ganization. A'test of their devotion 
will be displayed when the times for 
regnlar drills come around. 

Weeds have again takeu posses- 
sion of Cherry Hill Cemetery aud 
the place just now presents a most 
unsightly appearance. Why do not 
the authorities have the grounds 
regnlarly cared for and see that 
proper attention is given T 

A yonng man of a neighboring 
town was taking bis girl to ride re- 
cently, and from some cause he sang 
the ii rst line of that familiar hymn, 
"What shall I do to be saved" and 
the answer came, "Eat salt." We 
think he ought to eat a lot of it, too. 

A large snake entered the front 
porch to the residence of Mr. H. F. 
Harris, a few days since, and crawl- 
ed np on the bird cage to catch the 
bird. The. noise made bv the latter 
attracted the occupants of the bouse 
and the snake was knocked off and 
killed. 

Good School 
Wilson Collegiate Institute for 

yonng ladies is advertised in this 
paper. It is strictly a non-sectarian 
school, lias efficent and skillful 
teachers iu every department. New 
features will be added at the next 
sessiou. The school is highly recom- 
mended.   Send for catalogue. 

A New Feature. 
Prof. Duckett at the solicitation of 

fiiends and patrons of the Institute 
has decided to introduce the mili- 
tary feature early in tuTFall Term. 
A competent drill master will be 
employed and all the arrangements 
made as soon as possible. No 
doubt this will add largely to the 
school and cause its patronage to 
increase. 

Fire 
The large steom saw mill belong- 

ing to Sir. Rufus Fleming, at Yan- 
kee Hall, was destroyed by fire last 
Friday night. The origin of the fire 
is unknown^ but is supposed to have 
caught from tbe furnace. The loss 
is estimated at $4,000 with no insur- 
ance. We sympathize with Mr. 
Fleming. Three times within tbe 
last, two years he has suffered hea- 
vy losses by fire. 

New Enterprise 
Messrs. Ryan <$• Reddiug have 

purchased tbe steam mill near the 
wbarf,belonging to SIr.Wm. White- 
head, and in a few weeks will be 
prepared to purchase all the pine 
and cypress timber that can be 
bought in this market. They will 
begin at once fitting up the mill 
with new machinery. Wo wish the 
enterpi iese all the success it de- 
serves.    More will be said of it later. 

Marriage Licenses 
The Register of Deeds issued only 

six  marriage, licenses   during   the 
mouth of.Iuiy, three   to white  and 
three to colored couples. Tbe 

! white were Quince Trottniau   and 
Annie Merriman, W. J. Muinford 

laud Mary Ann Cox, Noah Sntton 
land Margrct   Forbes.    Tne  colored 
were Moses tiaskins and Mary S. 

| \\ n!eis, Jno. II. Caiiaday and Mary 
! Levon. Andrew   Jones  aud   Esther 
Wast on. 

i Drowned. 
We learn that a  yoiiii}* man   nsim- 

| ed Klisha Pollard, aged nboill 20 
years, was drowned in the river 
while in bathing with some friends 
near Centre Bluff, on last Friday. 
Young Pollard could not swim and 
in some way managed to get be 
yond his depth when no one was 
near him. He made no ontcry for 
help, and the first known ot bis be- 
ing drowned was when his friends 
missed him. He was an energetic 
yonng man and his untimely death 
is to be deplored. 

Time For Work 
• Greenville cannot expect to bet. 

tor her condition by standing still. 
The business men "here cannot ex- 
pect to reap a full share of trade if 
no effort is made to procure it. 
Other towns we might mention are 
awake and working hard to draw a 
large trade to them during the 
coming fall and winter. We hear 
of no steps being taken in Green- 
ville looking to such ends. Greater 
activity aud enterprise should be 
displayed or other towns may out- 
strip us in the race. 

A Belie 
Prof. John Duckett showed ns a 

grape, shot, a few days since, which 
he says was lodged in the house of 
Mr. W. G. Taylor, two miles from 
Kinston, in 18C2, during one of the 
battles fought there. While mak 
ing recent repairs to his house Sir. 
Taylor found tbe shot amoug the 
rafters of the building. Prof. 
Duckett also showed us a specimen 
of Niagra Satin, a stone formed by 
the waters at Niagra Falls, which 
he procured during his recent trip 
there with the North Carolina teach- 
ers. 

Oxford Female Seminary. 
We invite the attention of our 

readers to the advertisement of this 
prosperous and well known institu- 
tion. It is situated in one of the 
healthiest and prettiest towns in 
North Carolina in the bill country 
of the State. 

It has a very able corps of teach 
ere. The following leading schools 
of America are represented by their 
graduates in the Faculty, the Uni- 
versity of Va., the Sauveur School 
of Language, the Cincinnati College 
of Music, the Cooper Union Art 
School of N. Y. and tbe Baltimore 
Ladies College. Besides there are 
four or five other teachers of experi- 
ence and reputation. One would 
have to go far to find an abler corps 
of teachers. Write to Pres. Hob- 
good for a catalogue. 

Congressional Convention. 
A nice trip has been arranged 

for the Pitt county delegates and 
those of our people who propose to 
attend the Congressional Conven- 
tion which meets in Elizabeth City 
next, Tuesday, 7th at 4 o'clock, p. M. 

The steamer Greenville will leave 
here at 12 o'clock on Monday night 
taking tbe delegates to Washington. 
There they take tbe J. ft W. rail- 
road to Jamesville, connecting with 
the Roanoke River steamer for 
Edenton where they take the N.& 
S. railroad for Elizabeth City, ar- 
riving at the latter place at 3 o'clock, 
r. M. oue hour before the meeting 
of the Convention. The fare 
for the round trip has been placed 
at tbe low figure of $4. This 
amount pays from Greenville to 
Elizabeth City aud return. We 
hope Pitt conn ty will send a full del- 
egation. 

Qieenville Institute 
A large advertisement of Green- 

ville Institute showing a picture of 
tbe building is in tbe REFLECTOR 
to-day. We have repeatedly urged 
in these columns that it is tbe duty 
of every parent Laving children to 
educate, to send them to this school 
so far as is possihie. There are oth- 
er good schools here, of course, 
some, of them taught by efficient 
and worthy teachers whose labors 
deserve to meet with success, aud 
iu writiug this article it is not our 
purpose to say one word to their det- 
riment. But Greenville Institute 
bears an entirely different relation 
to tbe town and community from 
what the others do. It is an insti- 
tution that helps to bnild np the 
community, an; enterprise that the 

people should take pride in foster- 
ing and patronizing. Small private 
schools, while good in their sphere, 
never attract anything to the town. 
Tho good that tbe Institute has 
done in this line is too well kuown 
to be commented upon. Tbe town 
conld not afford to do without such 
a school and not a person can be 
fonnd who would be willing to see 
its doors closed. Good schools are 
blessings without parallel, and the 
better tbe patronage given them the 
better tbe school. Give Green- 
ville Institute the support it deserv- 
es and its influence will bo even 
greater than now. 

riD, o7 
The club held a special meeting 

last Saturday which was called to 
order by President E. A. Moye, 
.Minutes of the previous meetings 
were read and approved. Upon re- 
quest tbe constitution and by-laws 
was again read and several new 
names were added. J. D. SInrpby 
reported for tho committee on enter- 
tainment that two speakers had 
oeen invited to address the club at 
each meeting during the montb of 
August, and that anuouueemunts 
would be made a week previous to 
each meeting. For Friday night, 
August 3rd, Prof. John Duckett aud 
Col. I. A. Sngg were announced as 
tbe speakers. Ou motion ol J- 1'. 
.Murphy it was decided to hold a 
general ratification meeting on Sat- 
urday, Sept. 1st, to ratify the Na- 
tional, State and county tickets, and 
that all clubs and all Democrats of 
the county be invited to participate. 
Tho Club was addressed by J. D. 
Murphy and F. G- James, both of 
whom made splendid speeches. 
Mr. Murphy dwelt upon the ques- 
tion ot protection and summed up 
the difference between the two par 
ties by declaring the Republicans a 
party of high tariff and high taxes, 
while tbe Democrats were a party of 
low tariff and low taxes. He touched 
upon county government, drawing 
the issue on the color line, placiug 
white men, intelligence and good 
government on one side, fho negro, 
ignorancv and public plunder upon 
the other, calling upon Ins hearers 

' to choose between them. Mr. .lames' 
'speech was in his usual eloquent and 
] easy manner. He paid a masterly 
Itribute to President Cleveland ami 
j hi.- administration, pointing at the 
great reform instituted during his 
few years in office. He also refer- 
red iu beautiful language to Allen 
G- Tburman, the "nobleold Roman," 
and to Judge Fowle, our leader iu 
the State, urging that they be given 
the hearty support of every Demo 
crat. 

Delegates 
Below are the names of the dele- 

gates and alternates selected from 
the several townships to represent 
Pitt county in the Congressional 
Conventiou to be held at Elizabeth 
City ou Tuesday, August 7th : 

BEAVEU I>AM. 
Delegates—J. S. Normau, S- V. 

Joyner. Alternates—A. S. Walker, 
J. L. Ballard. 

BELVOIR. 
Delegates—A. A. Tyson, J. L. 

Tbigpen, W. H. Rives. Alternates— 
B. F. Sbelton, L. W. Reasons, T. A. 
Thigpcu. 

BETHEL. 
Delegates—S. If. Jones, Dr. R. J. 

Grimes, D. C. Sloore, W. A. James, 
Jr. Alternates—SI. O. Blount, J. S. 
Brown, J. R. Barnhill, T. SI- Man* 
uing. 

CAROLINA. 
Delegates—S. R. Ross, J. J. 

Rawls, J. R. Conglcton. Alternates 
—A. B. Cougleton, 1. H. Little, G- 
M. Mooring. 

CHICOD. 
Delegates—J. A. K. Tucker, E. 

S. Dixon, W. W. Tucker, J. J. 
I-aughinghnuse, Jno. H. Smith, Os- 
car Brown. Alternates—J. Bryan 
Grimes, L. White, N. W. Campbell, 
Geo. W. Venters, Robert Dixon, 
Osborne Nobles 

CONTENTNEA. 
Delegates—A. Cox, A. G. Cox, 

Wm. Wortbiugton, John Pierce, J. 
W. Cannon, R. C. Cannon, Biggs 
Harrington. Alternates—J. S. 
Hiues, Dennis Branch, T. 0. Cannon, 
Henry Blount, L. Stocks, R. B. 
Snmerell, J. J. Slay. 

FALKLAND. 
Delegates—C. V. Newton, W. R. 

Willliams. IMt. Cotten. Alternates 
—Henry Harris, John King, P. G. 
Slayo. 

FARMVILLE 
Delegates—T. E. Keel, C. L. Bar- 

rett, R, B. Bynum, R. J. Lang. Al- 
ternates—R. L. Joyner, A. D. Hill, 
T. L. Turnage, S. J. Parker. 

GREENVILLE. 
Delegates—Harry Skinner, J. A. 

Dupree. J. A. Tbigpen, W. L. Brown, 
A. J. Sloore, S. H. Spain, E. O. Mc 
Gowan, J. H. She!burn, Noah Forbes 
Jr., J, W. Allen, A. L. Blow, R. Wil 
liams, Jr., D. J. Whichard. Alter- 
nates—W. A. Fleming, I. A. Sugg, 
Charles Skinner, W. J. Fleming, J. 
T. Smith, Joseph Tripp, H. F. Keel, 
T. C Bryan, S. A. Dudley, T. B. 
Manning. 

PACTOLV8. 
Delegates—Dr. W. H. Bagwell, 

Fernando Ward. Alternates—T. 
H. Langley, B. B. Satterthwaito. 

SWIFT CREEK. 
Delegates—N. R. Corey, P. M. 

Kilpatrick, J. Z. Brooks. Job Sloore, 
W. B. Sloore. Alternates—L. B. 
Slewboru, J. A. Hanraban, C. P. 
Moore, It. P. Collins, Jackson Pitt 
man. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified before the Clerk of 

the Superior Court ol Pitt County a* ad- 
ministrator ol the estate ol William W. 
McGowan, deceased, on the 25th day of 
July 1888, notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of said estate to present their 
claims to me, proparty autlientictaed on 
or Wore the 1st day ol August 1889 or 
this notice will be plead In bar of the 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are notified to make immediate 
payment to me. This the 1st day ot 
August 1S88. 

GEORGE A. McGOWAN, 
Adm'r of W. W. McGowan, dee'd 

Alex L. Blow Att'y 

DAVIS SCHOOL. 
•Military Boarding School 

FOR BOYS and YOUNG MBN. 
for Mt Gotta** 
Mto 

Gome quick or you will miss the 

GRAND BARGAINS 
now offered by HIGGS & MUNFORD. We will 
now sell our entire stock of Summer Goods AT 

COST and all othersf or much less than their reg- 
ular price and even less than their real value. 

We guarantee if you spend one dollar with us 
to give you 8 tunes of elegant music from our 
Imported Music Box and send you away smiling. I 
Try us. 

COME <H IM K. OR YOU'LL GET LEFT. 

HIGGS & MUNFORD 
Grreenville, OXr. O. 

I 
3 

I 
2 

I 
a 
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KINSEY SCHOOL. 
GIRLS AMD YOUNG LADIES, 

2? all Eerns. Hegia? August $&felw 
$90.00 for Board, Tuition, Vocal and Instru- 

mental Music,    Washing,   Lights and  Fuel. 
"W rite for Catalog ae to 

JOSEPH KINSEY, Principal. 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Offers to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, ■ line of the following goods 
that am not to be excelled in this market. And unguaranteed to he First-class and 
pure straight goods. DBY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, CEN- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and ('APS, HOOTS and SHOES. LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKI'HY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING. HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTEHOK PAIUS, aud PLAS- 
TERING II.MK. HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLKS. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark"s O. N. T. Spool Cotton which r offer to the trade  ai   Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 55 cents per dozen, less (i per cent for Cash. Horsfor.'.'s Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye al jobbers Prices,    Lewis' White  Lead and  bare  Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps. Salt and Wood  and | 
Willow Wan-.   Nails a specialty,    tiiv me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 
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M. R. LANG. M.R.LANG. M. R. LANG, 

THE GRAND SACRIFICE SALE. 
ithheld. Evervthin? Slaughter 
03XT -WE!IDl\rE3SlD-A."^, J-TJXJTK- 4tlx., 

I Shall Inaugurate The Largest Sacrifice &££J£Ever Held In Pitt Comity. 
At That Time Every Article In My Store "Will Be Marked Down 25 per cent Regardless of Cost 
MY REASONS FOR SUCH A SALE ARE THAT I SHALL BE UNUSUALLY EARLY IN THB 

PURCHASE OF MY FALL STOCK AND I WISH TO GIVE MY PATRONS THE 
B:E3:I>JE3FMT OI^ J\. 

BOJSA FIDE S1AUA&HTER SALE 
Right in the midst of the season and not after the season is over as such sales are usually held 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

DRESS GOODS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
TRIMMINGS, HATS & CAPS, 

NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

Prices Disregarded And Everything Included. j 
Come BarlyAndL Secure Your Bargains. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 

Fall Session opens on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 5th, 1888. 
Jk. FTJUX. FAOUZiTT. 
of competent and experienced Teachers. 
Thorough instruction in all branches usu- 
ally taught in Female Colleges. EN3- 
LISE LANGUAGE AHD LITEBATUBE A 
SPECIALTY. 

Location high and hcalhiul, and one of 
the best in the State. A new and hand- 
some bnildingin a campus of eleven acres. 

TERMS VERY LOW. 
For Catalogue address 

J. M. RHODES, 
Henderson, N. C. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE. 
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT.. 3, 1 888. 

yALUABLB PROPERTY FOR SALE 

On Saturday the 25th  day of August, 
1888, I will offer at public sale befoic the 
Court   House door in Greenville, a  tract! 
of land containing about 60  acres more 
or less, situated 7 miles belowGrccnville, 
on Tar river.   Tbe tract is known as the j 
Tafts £tore land and upon it   is the  old i 
and well-known business Hand that goes j 
by that name.   The store is situated   on '■ 
the river convenient to the  boats and is j 
one ol the best stands for business in the j 
county.   Near toe store  is a good four | 
room dwelling house.    About 25 acres of 
the land Is cleared and upon it i- a  well- 
furnished gin house willi engine and  all 
necessary barns stables and outbuildings, , 
also two good tenant houses. 

Terms :   One-half Cash, balance paya- 
ble in 12  months,   with  security.   For j 
further particulars applv to 

E. A. TAFT. 

COL. A,  C.   DAVIS, Supt., 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
W.will ~-d. FUEEfAMFLBofoor-ondfrft.1 

Board and English Tuiton $70.00.   Including Music $85.00.   Art 
i partment.   Competent Teachers.   For further particulars apply to 

JOHN DUCKET, Principal, 
, GREENVILLE, N. 



tainting ami ciiibroidcr\ neatly executed 
While in the Northern markets she Wfc 

very careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, am 
s prepared to oiler purchasers speeial in 
duoements. 

BARBER SHOP* 
The undersigned haslittedup his Shop Ir 

FIKST-CLA3S  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN & PLEASANT SllAVK 

HAIR   CUT, SIIAMrOO, 
or anything in the 
TO  3ST OR.I-A-I-.    ART 
is invited to give men trial.    Satisfuctior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER KIT! 

Bacon Sides 
Bason Shoulders 
Flit County Hams 
Sugar Cured Haras 
Flour 
Coffee 

I Brown Sugar 
i Granulated Sugar 
I Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 

i Lard 
| Butter 
! Cheese 
(Eggs 
jMcal 
I Corn 
Irish Potatoes 

1 G. A. Salt 
: Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
Horscford"? Bread 1'rep'n. BRAND   EMPORIUM 

Kor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair.. otar Me 
  I Kerosene Oil 

m TOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

Jndcr the Opera Bouse, at which place 
1 have recently located, and when I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   M \KF   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the UuprovOai appliances; new 
and comfoi tabl>-elu.lrs. 

■Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
«JS"Orders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully. 
Jjl3:tf HEBBERT EDMONDS. 
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11 to 20 
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80 to 1.00 

1.00 
I.OO 

2. 25 
2 to 9 

1 
2" 

6.25 
3.40 

9 to 14 

TEE TAILORS' LOCKOUT. 

CASH 

Arouse, each noble son of toil 
Who pants for fame and riches ; 

Well battle down the walls of wealth 
And go in thro" the breaches. 

Shall we sit down beneath abuse 
Cross legged at our labor V 

Ah no : we draw the tape-line at 
The wrongs which rouse our neighbor. 

In union there is strength, so we. 
Each nine of us united, 

Mav form trade unions as one man. 
And have our wrongs all righted. 

And if the coat llts put it on. 
Ye wealthy who oppress us; 

In vain you clothe your thoughts so line 
Vf believer you address us. 

We've pocketed your insults long 
And cottoned to oppression. 

But now our fate hangs on a thread — 
We strike for our profession. 

Hut O, we are not what we  seem— 
We wotdd not shrink for trilles : 

And tho' we may be Schneiders all. 
We want no Snider rifles. 

We only want our vested rights. 
And hence we are combining ; 

Hut trust this little labor cloud 
May have a silver lining. 

Patrons of Husbandry. 

We 

MASTER'S OIFHK, P. or II., 
FALKLAND, N. C, July 0,1888. 

To the llrctheren and Sisters of the 
have recently purchased the  stock       Orange of North Carolina : 

of Hardware belonging toll.  A.  . aryis        w    , accepted ill    behalf     of 
and will replenish the same w itli all  the « 
leading goods in the   ■ ' our Encampment this   summer the 

liberal offer of the citizens of Char- 
H A r? DWARF   ! INF       to**8 «■* Meant Holly to bold  oui 
ll.livi/ Tt rxm.MJ   i^mi...      | gecond grand summer encampment 

Farm  Implements, Mechanics'Tool-,'fa-1 at Mt Ilolly,    (JastOll   county,   ten 
ble and Pocket Cutlery. Flow Bohe 

and   Castings.    Cart    Material. 
Boost,Saab, Blinds, Hinges, 

Butts,    Screws,    Nails. 
Glass, Putty,   Lead, 

Oil. Painters and 
Vaniishcrs' 

Material 
of every description. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other maehinr- repaired at short 
notice, at home or at -Imp. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in lh' best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Key ma le <r filled, Fine 
cut and threaded, Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring 01. four work. General 
Jobbing done by O. P. Hl'MBL'K. 
H«rttf. Greenville XrC. 

s\ ll.MIXCTON  .v   WELDON  B.   it. 
and branches—Coii lenseil Si hcdule. 

TltAINS CoING SOUTH. 

No 23.   KoST, 
Dated An"! 1". "88  daily 

I.v Wi-ldou SOS pin 
Ar Roeky llonni:'. 17 

No 15. 
l-'a-s Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

•'. ■!:> jiin SOOJUB 
7 13 

•l :.n 
in 50 am 

)) r».'l pin 
•4 I" 

5 19 
7 45 

4 15 
5 50 

II 05 
-I I 

ArTaibori 
I.v 'I'arhoro 
Ar Wilson 
I.v Wilson 
Ar Selma 
Ar Payettevillo 
I.v Goldsboro 
I.v Warsaw 
I.v Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

TRAINS C.OIMI KOBTII 

No 14,   No 7s- 

it m 
Harrows   and   Cultivators,  dins.   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Cummers, Self-feeding iv. Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kepi In a 

, FH!ST-flASS HABmVRAR STORE. 
We thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage I hat they have given us while 
managing the M. A. .larvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
inns.    Our motto will be 

"SELL FOB CASH." 

DD.HASKinj ft00. 

UNDERTAKING. 
on pin 7 18am 

in 

s 1'' 
•• 65 

8 4-1 am 
:i 38 
!i 34 
11 85 

dally     dally 

I.T Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro 
Lv l"ayeilcville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
I.v Wils, 

No 86, 
daily 

ex Sun. 
12 05am !i imam 400pin 
124am 1085      530 

10 SO      -'•')() 
■1 ■<:>      11 :.0     C "•-' 

•8 80 
111 SO 
ii .-■• 

;: Usmn 12 42 pm 

Having associated B. S. SHEI'PARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me lor paw services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Shepparil for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

miles west   of   Charlotte,   on   the 
14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th of August i 
1S88.    Our meeting at Mount Holly 
last summer was both pleasant and 
profitable.    Let us make   this   one' 
still more successful.    We ilesire to 
see a large turnout of Grangers and 

| a large exhibition pf farm products, j 
! Also works of artistic beauty by the 
sisters. 

Write immediately to l!ro.  J. T. j 
! Patrick. Italeigh. N. C, for terms of 
transportation   which will be  very 
low. 

\V. R. WILLIAMS, 

Master of state Grange 1*. of II. 

''Penny Wise and Ponr.i Eoslish.'' 
Chat's what men are whs-plod along— 

I trying to do their  business,   when  half 
dead.    Their eyes are   dim   and   throb; 

! their head aches :   the   children  annoy 
them ; their wives lose their charms: the v 
loose their ambition ; they make mistakes 

. in their accounts, and the   whole  world 
looks blue; they hate themselves and cv- 

: ervoue else.   And why':    If you feel so, 
why don't you stop and think a minute— 

I or are you too stupid?  Your liver  and 
, blood are out of order ; that's all.    Yon 
! need a good regulator and tonic. Take 
a bottle of Dr. Plane's Golden Medical 

: Discovery, and yon will feel like a new 
man. In dime days your wife will he 
exactly like your own ; your business will 
improve,' and   yon   will   make     money 

I enough to nay for the •■Golden Medical 
Discovery" a hundred times over.    Boat 

: he stubborn, but try it. 
If yon f offer lrom "cold in the head," 

or from Nasal Catarrh, use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. It cures \\ hen every 
thing else tails. 

Newborn Journal. 
Paitiesarriving from Kinston last 

night state that a serious affray oc- 
curred there yesterday evening pen- 
ding a trial before Justice S. H. 
Uountree, in wbicb Chas. II. llrowu, 
Esq. struck Ml. J C. Kennedy a 
serious blow on the bead with a hick- 
ory stick. 

It appears that Mr. Kennedy was 
a witness in the case on trial, and 
Mr. Brown, who was engaged as an 
attorney, while addressing the court 
on the merits of the case made some 
allusion to Mr. Kennedy, who inter- 
rupted him and asked that he con 
fine himself to the evidence. 
Whereupon Mr.Brown raised n hick- 
ory stick and strnck Mr. Kennedy 
a violent blow across the bead. At 
last accounts Mr. Kennedy was not 
doiug so well as his friends at first 
expected. The court sent ' Mr. 
Brown to jail for thirty days for con 
tempt. 

Ladies Influence. 

Wilson Minor. 
The men who habitually seek the 

companionship of the fair sex and 
enjoy and inhale the refreshing and 
purilying atmosphere of their whole | 
some influence, are   invaribly   and j 
almost without exception  the   best 
and purest and noblest men we have j 
in society  A woman's sphere is that 
inagiiificcnt school room where life's 
grandest and   holiest   lessons   are 
learned.   The men learu to put oil' 
their rude and rough and harsh man- j 
tiers, and catch up those   lines   of | 
grace and finish and    polish   which 
decorate human    character.    Their j 
asperities are rubbed off, their  ex- 
pressions polished, and all their in I 
hcrent qualities  of   goodness,   like 
gold when brought from its bidden 
home in  the  earth, are wrought in- 
to the finest workmanship   by   the 
deft ami exquisite and refining man 
ipulations of woman's   wondrous in- 
fluence.    Her presence   is   like the 
brook threaded oasis in the arid Sa- 
ahara of a siecant    exislance,   or a 
flower laden island at sleep ill peace 
amid the roar and the rush   of   the 
stormiest billows. 

Model Wifelilness, 

The exampie which the   mistress I 
of the White   House   has   set   for 
American women has been a  model; 
in many things, but in nothing  has j 
it been more commendable than   in I 
the   consistency    which    she    has 
taught that a wife's place is by   her j 
husband's side.    Nor does her ac- | 
tion lose any charm   because   this 
old fashioned rule has  lately  fallen 
into comparative neglect.   It is a| 
wise rule, whether so acknowledged 
or not, and  Mrs. Cleveland should 
be   doubly honored   for observing 
it when so few others do. 

Fruit Fair. 

What This Year's Election 
Means. 

7 Is 
S21 Ar Rocky Mount 1 is 

Ar Tarboro * I •"•» 
Lv Tarboro 1" B0 am 
Ar Wcldon        4 SO        •-' 40 pm 

* Daily except Sunday. !i :i.*> jim 
Train mi Scotland Heck  Branch Road | 

leaves Ilalifax for Scotland Xeck at 8.00 
P. M.    Returning, leaves Scotland Xeck ( 
'.'.an A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X <',  via Albe-j 
marlc .v. Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- i 
day,660PM.Sunday 500 1* M. arrive 
williamston, X C."8 10 P M. 6 *S I' M. 
Returning leaves Williamston. X C, daily 
except Sunilav. 7 10 A M. Sunday 0 00 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, DC, II 4.". A M, 11 SO 
A M. 

Train on Midland N V Itram-h leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, li I'll. \ M, 
arrive Smithlield, X C, 7 SO AM. Re- 
turning leaves Sniilhlield. X ( S (III A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X C.   8 :i" A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 no F M, arrives Nashville 4 40 j 
P M, Spring Hope -"i 13 1* M.    Returning [ 
loaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M.  Nashville 
11 IS AM, arrives Boeky Uoool 1166 A 
M daily, except Snndav. 

Train on Clinton Branch haves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at (i IK) j 
P M.    Returning leave Clinton at S 4."> A j 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Xos. ]">| 
Slid 06. 

Southbound train on Wil-on.v l-'ayctte- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 60.    *l»aily except Smalay. 

Train Xo. 27 Sooth will stop only at 
Wilson. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 7s makes do-e connection at 
VTcldou for all poiiy> North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close i-onneclioii for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleeper.- attached. 

.IOIIX F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gen'l Paasencer Ag't- 

We keep on hand at all limes a nice 
Stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from I lie finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pit! county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 

pin I up with ail conveniences and can render I lery   iuto 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & S1IEPPAR1). 
Pen. 29nd. 1*88. 

~B TTT 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0YES 
AlWAYSSATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS GAS BE SUITED 

This year's great political fight, as 
every one knows, centers in Xew 
York. Thi call to arms has been 
sounded, and the great opposing 
forces are getting their heavy artil- 

position.   There   never 

MAXtrPACTCHKD BT 

C. B. EDWABD6 N. B. BKOUOlITOK 

Isaac A,Shepparil & Co. .Baltimore,Mi 
AM) tOU. tiALB BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N, C. 

See Here. 

has been—perhaps their will never 
'again be—such a> fight. It is a battle 
to uphold   the first   unstained Ad- 
niiuistration this country has    had 

I since the war.    It is the climax  of 
; the supreme struggle to rid the toil 
ing    people   of   an     extortionate, 

; wastclui, iniquitous   tax.    It   is   a 
fight   for    the   principles    of   the 
Democracy, pure and undeliled, as 
represented by its gallant standard 
bearers, Grover Cleveland, and that 
grand old scion or a Southern house, 
Allen Oranberry Thunnan. 

Of course every one who desires to 
keep apace with this terrific and 
thrilling contest must read a news- 

; paper published on the spot. Peo- 
ple with Democratic instincts will 
naturally prefer the paper which is 
in the confidence of the united De- 
mocracy of New York—of the Ha- 
ttonal Administration—aud is the 
accredited representative paper of 
the National Deuiociacy. We mean 
the New York Star. 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTOIN , 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIG-H, 3ST. C- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to he found in 
tho State, and solicit oi Jers for all classes 

Of Commercial,  Rail- 
road or school Print-;Woolard'. Combined Harrow & Cultivator, 
lUg Or Binding. It i> worth as much in the   coitou  field 

WKDDIXG STATIONERY   llEADYi:ls a Kood ,l!l"<,•       Kor pale b>' 

DO YOV WANT TO SAVE 
If so buy 

MONEY 

FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 
BLANKS  FOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
WSend us jour orders. 

ESWASXi3 & Z20UGHT0N, 
I'BiXTERS ANI> BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BEOS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMTLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.     \Vhc:i in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St.        WASHINGTON. N. ( 

Jy UM 

J. H. AYOOLARD, Mannfactur- 
er, Pactolns, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD,  Mai nCactnr- 
er, Williamston. N   C. 

LITTLE, HOL'SE&Bro   Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N S. FVLFORD, Agenl. Wash 
ington, N. C. 

Notice. 

la Consumption Incurable. 
Read the following : Mr. C. .11. Mor- 

| ris, Newark, Ark., says : "Was down 
' with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
j physicians pronounocd mc an incurable 
| Consumptive. Began taking Dr, King's 
I New  Discovery   for  Consumption,   am 
now on ray third bottle, and able to over- 

! see the work on my farm.   It is the finest 
medicine ever made." Jesse Middlewart 

I Decatur, Ohio, says . "Had it not b^en 
I for Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
, sumption I would have diedjof lungtroub- 
[ Ics.JWas given up by doctors. Am now in 
i best of health." Try it. Sample bottles 
I free at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

On   Sunday  evening,     in   their 
haste to get married, two lovers cm- 
ployed   a  South    Carolina   notary 

[ public   to pei form the marriage cer- 
, emony.    At its conclusion,   It   was 
discovered  that "the   governor of 
North Carolina had not said   unto 

| the governor  of   Sontb   Carolina, 
Send us a notary public   to marry 
our people," and the marriage was 
declared null and void on  the spot. 
The groom wanted to send   ont  for 

' a minister,   but   the   bride  looked 
u i 'on    the     blunder       as   an     ill 

I omen.aud would not proceed further, 
' perferring to risk    her chances   of 
future    happiness   with   some one 
else.   He, the would-be   groom, is 
now confined to his room, refuses 
to eat, and his friends are daily ex- 
pecting     his   demise.    While    we 
deeply sympathise    with   him    wo 
would say :   Take courage, brother; 
try again; aud when next yon catch 
a maiden's   heart, have it quickly 
aud firmly bound    in a   good   old 
North Carolina knot, and there will 
lie no chance of escape.—Henderson- 
ville. Times. 

The undersign having ijualiticd as Kx- 
ulrix of the last will   and  testament of 
Harmon Matthews decoascd, notifies all I . — .^ 
poisons indebted to the estate of her tea-       ,. ,- . - . — .     ,.    .      .... 
Mtat to make Immediate payment to her. >Cycr ,'ckIe f CB,W\ » ,s d.a"- 
amlall persons having claims against gerons and reduces Vitality. Any 
said estate to present them for payment unnatural emotion must be avoided. 
property authenticated on or before the The more qniet and  free from  ex- 

;i2tbd„yofJidyW9. cilement a little child  is kept the 
MA E°*W L'rmon Matthews    , better for the child's health,strength 

I July Mt 18S -.   Moore & Bernard AU'ys. I aud mcutal vigor.—Tlie Pro/essor. 

Raleigh News & Observer. 
.Messrs. j. Van Lindley, president, | 

1 and S.,Other Wilson, secretary, have 
jjnat issued handsome posters form ah ' 
ly announcing the sixth annual fruit; 

i fair of the North Carolina llorticnl- j 
, tural Society which will be held in j 
i this city August 15th and 16th. Ev- ! 
lery arrangement to make the fair a 
1 big success is being perfected. Over, 
Ic'oOO in cash premiums, open to the I 
I State, arc offered and every county 
j in the State is requested to compete. 
The State Farmers'   Alliance   will 

I meet in Ilaleigh during the fair and 
; all members attending are cspeciaN 
| ly invited  to   make exhibits    and 
; compete for premiums,    lion. Dau'l I 
'G. Fowlc will deliver the address of] 
! welcome on Wednesday the 15th at | 
! 11:00 o'clock A. M. and ltev. G-  W. 
! Sanderlin will deliver their annual 
address on   the   same day  at    12 

I o'clock  31. 

iThe Night Life of Young Men. 

Ono night often destroys a whole 
''■ life.    The Icakagc.of the night keeps 
I the day   forever empty.    Night   is 
|sins harvest  time.    More  siu aud 
.crime are committed   in   one  night 
than in all the davs of the   week. 
This is  more emphatically   true  of 
the. city.     The   street   lamps,   like 
a liio of soldiers with torch in hand. 
stretch away in long lines on either 

' sidewalk ; tho gay colored transpar- 
;encesare  ablaze with   attractions; 
the  saloon   and  billiard   halls    arc 
brilliantly illuminated; music sends 

. forth its enchantment; the gay com- 
, pany begins to gather at the haunts 
and houses of pleasure; the theatres 

'■ are wide open ; the mills of destruc- 
i tion   are   grinding   health,   honor, 
happiness, hope, out of a thousand 

! lives.    The city uuder the   gaslignt 
! is not the same as under God's sun- 
.light.   The allurements and perils 
and  pitfalls of   night   arc a  hnn- 

I drcd fold deeper and more destrnc- 
jtive.   Nightlife in our cities is a 
; dark problem, whose depths and ab- 
ysses and whirlpools make us start 
back with horror. 

wmwm nui m 
MURFREESBORO. N. C. 

The Fall  Session of this well  known 
and popular institution begins on 

WEDNESDAY SBPTi MBER 19til. 
It offeis superior advantages for in- 

struction in Literature. Music and Art. 
The work of the Literary Department is 
divided into Seven Schools: Mathemat- 
ics, Latin, French, German, Natural Sci- 
ence, Moral Philosophy, and English 
Literature. The teachers in charge of 
these schools are specially qualified by 
their preparation and experience for tho 
work committed to their care. 

The Mnsic Department Is under the 
care of teachers of culture aud refine- 
ment, who have taken unusual pains to 
qualify themselves for their work, and 
wlio are well known to patrons as most 
popular and successful. 

The Lady in charge of the Art Depart- 
ment gives her entire time to her work. 
and spends most of her vacations in se- 
curing additional Instruction under the 
best masters. 

The location of the Institute was selec- 
ted in preference to several others, in 
some respects more eligible, on account 
of its celebrity for health ; and the history 
of the school for forty ycai s fully sustains 
this reputation. Its health record is not 
surpassed by any institution in the State. 

(UlRliKS   ABE   VEBY   ■OBEBITE. 

For catalogue or information, address 
J. B. BREWER. 

BAKER'S VITAL RCCENCRATOK 
DNERVE TONIC removes all CDUMXliieiico- of 
faUTMJiiBMi; wwtkeeaetp.ee amwmd vigor 
etmtt. Omn* «e.t»— of »1»J ua* bo*s: S»rvou. 
DebiliU. B,.m«l KlhMae.inn. t 

The   Oliltlr.ie   MfthoU   Abnnilonril—Work 
''"in-  by the Machine. 

Nearly all tho shoes manufactured at 
the present time are constructed by ma- 
chinery. As in other mechanical indus- 
tries, tho oldtimo method, by which each 
workman put together a boot from the 
cutting of the sole to the stitching of tho 
upper leather, has been abandoned for 
the system that gives to every person 
employed some small part only of tho 
task to bo performed. Perchanco it will 
not be uninteresting to review in detail 
the process by which a pair of men's foot 
coverings is evolved from tho original 
leather. The material employed may bo 
calfskin, buff leather, grain or split. 
Buff leather is ordinary cowskin, with 
the rough outsido ground off it by a buff- 
ing wheel. Frequently the hide is sliced 
with a knife into two layers, the outer 
one next to tho hair being called tho 
grain and the inner ono the split. The 
latter make.-, an excellent quality of 
leather, while the former has the great 
advantage cf lieing waterproof. In any 
case, however, the first operation neces- 
sary is the tanning. This is simple, and 
is performed by suspending tho skins, 
just as thej' como from the animal, in 
vats filled with hot sumach liquor or 
hemlock barb. For eight days or less 
they arc left to soak, and then are taken 
out, washed and dried in the sun, or 
under cover with revolving fans. Finally 
t hey arc carefully blacked—for ordinary 
use at any rate. In this condition they 
nro brought to tho factory, in big bun- 
dles, and now the process begins. 

First, the operator in the cutting room 
places the thickest of cowhides—pre- 
viously chopped   into   long  stripes, of  a 
width just equal to the length of the shoo 
<lesire<l—on a tablo beneath a steel die, 
which descends at brief intervals and 
cuts out a series of perfect soles, as the 
material is shoved along by the practiced 
hand of the workman. Another man 
chops out in liko manner the various 
pieces for tho "upper," using for this 
purpose dies that aro manipulated by 
hand, with mallets to strike them with. 
But all really fine goods aro cut out by 
hand entirely, tho expert employing 
brass edged patterns around which ho 
runs a keen knife blade. The upper is 
almost invariably in three pieces instead 
of six, as formerly. In this scrappy 
condition the upper of the contemplated 
boot is sent to the stitching department, 
where it is put together by girls with 
sewing machines of massive construc- 
tion, especially adapted to this sort of 
work. The making of buttons and but- 
tonholes, lining, etc., all comes under 
the head of stitching. This performed, 
the shoe that is to ho goes to the laster, 
whose part of tho task is perhaps more 
important to its success than that allotted 
lo any one else. 

In big factories the lasting is done bra 
"team" of men. No. 1 takes the wooden 
last and tacks the insole upon it, passing 
it over thereupon to No. 2, who stretches 
the upper over ihe last and tacks it so as 
to hold. No. 3 lays the outer solo over 
the insole, and secures it with lasting 
tacks. The shoe, thus fixed temporarily 

• in shape, is next sewn together by ma- 
chine, and the solo is finally attached 
with pegs or screws. It is a wonderful 
thing to see the mechanical contrivance 
devised for this purpose go over the bot- 
tom of a boot with an endless wirescrew 
in its jaws, putting ic metallic pegs 
wherever needed, never too long and 
never too short, until one shoe is com- 
pleted and thrown asido for another, the 
whole operation being gone through from 
beginning to end automatically. Now 
the job is taken up by the heeler, who 
affixes the heel already prepared by a 
single stroko of a machine. hammer, 
while a knife is whirled around almost 
simultaneously and cuts the new attach- 
ment cleanly to tho proper shape. Tills 
done, the product, now nearly finished, 
goes to a person who blacks tho edges of 
the sole and heel. The final touches aro 
added by an artist who burnishes these 
same parts with an oscillating wheel, and 
the shoes aro ready for market. 

Such is the process by which nearly all 
the shoes inado in Now England aro 
turned out. It is a curious, fact, by the 
way, that the slices made for selling in 
this part of the country have much lower 
insteps t han those sent to the south; peo- 
ple here possessing feet but slightly 
arched—a symptom of physical degener- 
ation, it is said. Tho manufacturer is 
obligod, in fact, to produce a boot of 
special shape for every small section of 
the country supplied by him, and it is 
quite the usual thing to send around 
agents to tho retailers to securo the 
measurements of the local pedal extremi- 
ties in such and such a township, from 
which a general average is figured out 
and lasts designed accordingly.—Boston 
Cor. Chicago Tribune. 
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OLD EluV'K STOJLiE. 
IjlABMXRS AND MEllt HANTS BUT- 

. ing their year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewheie. Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE" SUGAR. 
SHOES, TEAS, kc 

always at LOWEST MAKKKT PKICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct, from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

JJ'TT 3Tt3?JITXm.DE3 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
L1CHTENSTEIN &  SCHTJLTZ. 

Greenville, N. C- 

MACHINERY. 
To my friends of Pitt and  adjoining 

counties.   Through special arrangements 
with my companies I can sell the best 

Engines, Saw Mills, E;-s, Fres.es, 
and other Machinery from "> to IS per 
cent cheaper than   any holy else.   All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent is paid. 
Send for Catalogue and full   particulars. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, N.C. 

rn lictOL 

W. L. ELLIOTT.     S  P. ELLIOTT.      JOHN NICHOLS 

CS-rcotiville,   3J5". <D. 

D. J. WHICUARD, Editor A Proprietor. 
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C0TT0X FACTORS 

ENLARGED TO 
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A  II.ni  to tho Workingman. 
'•Whore ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to 

bo wise," and we may bo thankful that 
it is so. for otherwiso what a sight of 
misery there would be. Take the aver- 
age workman today. What uso has ho 
made of his life? Has ho done anything, 
cither for himself or his fellow men, that 
will cause him to bo remembered by 
them when ho shall havo gone hence? 
What has he lived for? Has it been for 
the improvement of his mind and the 
good of his family and friends? Let us 
hope it has. 

But you may ask, "What has this to 
do with mechanics or the trades?" 

We answer, that it has everything to 
do with them and with those that repre- 
sent them. What we want is more in- 
telligent and thoughtful men, not in the 
pulpit, the law office or tho counting 
room alone, but in the shop and at the 
workbench—the very place where real in- 
telligence counts and is needed if any- 
where. We are not bound to let others 
think and direct for us, nor will we bo 
bound to the thoughts and ideas of others 
unless we are satisfied with an animal ex- 
istence. — A. R. Guen <cy in Boston 
Budget. 

A Cliurcll Supported  l»y Cotton. 

A Baptist church in Choctaw county, 
Ala., is supported entirely from the pro- 
ceeds of the church farm, a tract'of six- 
teen acres planted in cotton. Tho land 
is rented by the church members, and on 
regular occasions they all get together 
and give tho ground a thorough tilling 
free of charge. The church thus has an 
incomo sufficient for its reeds, and the 
pastor never feels any anx.ety about hti 
salary.—New York Eveniii" World. 

A Resting riaec for Homes. 
A Home of Rest for Horses is a suc- 

cessful English scheme. The chief ob- 
ject is to give temporary rest to tho 
horses of cab drivers and poor traders, 
who in most cases aro obliged to keep 
their beasts at work until past help, when 
a timely holiday would restore tho poor 
creatures. Every comfort and conveni- 
ence is at band to make life pleasant and 
easy to the old horses. Summer and 
winter boxes, large and airy, warm 
clothes, regular and plentiful meals, an 
extensive stable yard for winter exercise, 
and a splendid grass run is at their dis- 
posal; and if anything ails the ancient 
almoners, the veterinary surgeon of the 
society comes with bis skill to their aid. 
—Chicago Herald. 

AND 

s 
BALTIMORE   ,, 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore in 1870- 

Will Open a House in 

KTORPOiiK 
in September, 1887, for the handling and 

j sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their chcice of the tw o markets.   Jy97: 

i 
A rirst-class Say ki Bearding School. 

This Institution was Opened in 188.">. in 
large new buildings which cost $10,000.00. 
The enrollment the first year was 1*8, the 
next 114, and during the 

LAST SCHOLASTIC VEAK 1S6 ITPILS, 
representing several counties, have atten- 
ded this grow ing Institution. 

SIX TE-A aHERS 
are employed, and tho best and most  im- 
proved methods of instruct ion  are adop- 
ted, 

BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONS 
are well arranged. Good rooms fnrnish- 
nl with Spring Mattresses. Bureaus, t\e. 
The tabie is supplied with plenty of well 
prepared food. 

Greenville being an interior town, pro- 
visions arc cheaper, and we can furnish 

BETTER BOARD FOR LESS MONEY 
than any School in the Eastern  part   of. 
the State.    The rates of tuition are mod- ' 
crate.   The  Music  Department  is   well 
equpped with 
TNrEW     PIANOS.      efce. 
and a verj- competent teacher of both In- 
strumental and vocal music in charge. 

For thoroughness of work, progressivo- 
ncss and cheapness, there is no better 
School in Kastren Carolina. 

For catalogue and other particulars. 
apply to 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Greenvillle, N. ('. Principal. 

M' 
|l|c   fricc   |mln; -tl|-: Jane. 

S1.50    Per Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

THE FAVORITE  PLACE ON THE 
NORTH CAROLINA COAST. 

 M-— 

THE REFLECTOR ISTIIK 

Newapaner   ever  published   in 
Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS' 
BOd gives More l^djng Mailer for! 
the money than ai y other paper: 
published in Nortli Carolina. 

Tlie KI:I i.ixniR cives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to tlie material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

©aF~ Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

-—H — ■ 

|fy ittntiia si Advertisers 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

1620 Aroli Street, Vhllod'o. Pa. 
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 

Dyspepsia. Catarrh, Hay Fever, Head- 
ache. Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and all chronic and nervous disorders. 

'•The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
Dr«. Starkcy ft l'alen. No, 1520 Arch 
Street. Philadelphia, have been using for 
the last seventeen years. i> a scientific ad- 
justment of the clement.- of Oxygen and 
Nitrogen magnetized, anil the compound 
Is so condensed and made portable that 
ii i- -cut all over the world. 

1)1'-. Starkcy ft l'alen have the liberty 
to refer to the following named well- 
known persona who have tried t lie ir 
Treatment : 

lion. Win. I>. Kellcy, Member of < ou- 
giv-s. Philadelphia. 

Rev Victor I,. Conrad, Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer, I'hila. 

Rev. Charles W.Curbing |>. !>., Roch- 
ester. N. Y. 

Hon. Win. Penn Nixon, Editor Inter- 
Oce  I hicago.  III. 

W. II Wonhingioii. Editor New South 
Hiiininglon. Ala. 

Jndge II. 1'. Vroomau. (jiienemo. Kan. 
Mi-. Mary A Llvermorc, Meirose. Mas- 

sachusetts. 
Judge R. s. Voorhccs, New York City. 
Mr. E. ( . Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Frank ISIddall. Merchant, Phila- 

delphia. 
lion. \\.  \\'.. Sehuyler, Eastou, Pa. 
And thousands?of other- in every part 

of the United State. 

_ "Compound Oxygen—-it- Made of ac- 
tion and Results," is the title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed bj l)r-. Siarkiv .\ Pulen. which gives 
to all inquirers full Information as to this 
remakablc curative agent and a record of 
several hundred surprising cures  in   a 
wide range of   chronic   easi many   of 
them after being abandoned io die by 
other physicians. Will be mailed free 
to any address on application. Read the 
brochure ! 

DRS. STARKEY&PALEN, 
No. 1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the 1'. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fee-. 

We are opposite the 1'. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can nlipiin patent- III leas time than tho*e 

'■ more remote from Washington. 
Wi'i■•! the model or drawing is senl we 

advice as (" patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless w oi>. 
tain Patents. 

i We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officials of the I*. 8. Patent Office.   For 

I circclar. ad vise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or conn- 
ly address, C. A. SNOW ,\  <<,.. 

Washington. I), <'. 

DO you.w 

inn. 
irfol ss^sss^isstsj^x^sJ:tt 
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FOT Wettlns Stamp". 
Something much superior to a sponge 

when you hare a large number of en- 
velopes to stamp is wet blotting paper 
several times folded. Its finer capillary 
action permits tho proper degree of 
moisture to be obtained by regulating tho 
pressure with which tho stamp is ap- 
plied, and obviates the excessive wetness 
and consequent dissolution of the gum 
attendant upon tho uso of a sponge.— 
"A. N.J." in The Writer. 

This splendid seaside is now opened for 
the accommodation of guest. Tlie build- 
ing has been very greatly enlarged   and 
extends out over the Sound and  joins  to 
the pier. 

NEW   FURNITURE 
htx been put in Hn entire building. 

- EXCEW m or in, 
Table supplied with all  the delicacies 

of land and water. 
Surf and Sound  Bathing   Unsurpassed. 

Board by day, week or month at rea- 
sonable rates.    Apply for terms to 

E. A. JACOBS, Frop'r. 
Nag's Head, X. C. 

NORTH  CAROLINA, \ Superior Court 
PITT COUNTY.       / 

L. C. Latham .<: Harry Skinner, plaintiff 
V. s. 

E. II. Dill and D. W. Dill, defendant 
The defendants above named Will take 

notice that an action entitled as above I 
has been commenced by the plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county for the | 
partition of certain land held by the plain- 
tills and defendants as'tenants in com- 
mon, and the said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of said Court, at 
the Court House Ir. Greenville on or be- 
fore the 3rd day of August 1888 and an- 
swer the complaint in said action or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. This 
the 22nd day of June 1888. 

E, A. MOVE. 
Clerk Superior Court. 

1mm or NORTH CA&CLINA 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

The next session begins August 30th, 
Tuition reduced to $;I0 a half-year. Poor 
Students may give notes. Faculty of 
fifteen teachers. Three full courses of 
study leading tc degrees. Three short 
courses for the training of business men. 
teachers, phytfctans, and pharmacists. 
Law school fully equipped. Write for 
catalogue to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
President. 

with a wholesome 
MORAL restraint. 

offers the best PHYSICAL and the best 
KZNTAL culture, a compulscrv C'JP.EI- 
CULTJlt with SNF08CED STUDY, a reason- 
able but strict DISCIPLINE, and a loca- 
tion entirely free from UALAEIA. 

No ftime  or   money  spent attending 
: ASEICULTCBAi   FAIBS.   For catalogue 
address, 

MAJ. R. BIN6HAM, 
Bingham School, Orange Co., N. C. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

If an. Hen*     ,  „-*<>;;   Hl'VFIIH* 
HI IDR« •••   Jnlu oolmw4 i>Ut«r,| 
l<K><-iiun*\ luaja i» iUTsjmit t rwdn. I 
■Hem it:«'y nrr> vnrlh.fiii'l w licrr I 
buy tliem « l>irrrtinnn f-r Trninlna; I 
I>OKNJ::aii;rccdiD|iIVrrc:s.   Mailed | 

f r !*»< cnl-i.    AltmC'tifi of !>•_ 
FurnUliiiiif,  <<oodn of  ill   kinds. | 

ARE YOU'INTERESTED ?N P.0UCTRY 
Th»n wnd f'»r Prnrilrnl POt.'I— 

TKY HOOK. IMIpimr*; If-au- 
nfu: i-nliin ■'. pfntri ■• ii*ravin*;* 
of nearly all kind* of f-i"!;; dc«*riD- 
tions of tho Lrr^M)-; bow t" npooin; 
plans for poohrj buoscs: tnionBaUoa 
about incuoat'TH, nn-1 v* lirrc !«> Iiiiv . 
Rni from hi'M flock ni ^l."»OJ 
per   Nliiiiiic.   S* :<t fur   l.t (YutM 

D0Y0U.KEEP CAGE-6IR0S I 
If io,j.m no-.l lii« liOOK OF <  »«iK I 
ItllCIl —. I .'.1 |. ■!:•■-. I'll Mil".- 

I Iriilimi-. 1' ■m'Til rtilnri'il iiliifp. 
f Tnilm.nl .nil hn^hvnf ni] kintft.Cce 
' birds, for i>U-ij,ur- rnid , r..-'. D^IM 

.lid III. ir I ii'", Hi IT t" build anil Mock | 
an Aviary. All about Pam'le. Prio.au 

.all luuda birds, CSK—I, -Ir Mailed f<* 
' 1.1 trill..   Tho TUrcB Books, 10 ( la. | 

ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 
MJSi.uth Kia-lnhMrrft. I'hik.dflphl*. |-«. I 

THE  STAR. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
CTJLLEY'S PEEPAIATICN for baldness, 
falliiiX out of hair, and eradication of 
dandrufl' is before the public. 

Among the many who have used it with 
wonderful success. 1   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named genilenien who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
KM). JOSEPHUS LATHAM. Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHBKivi.. " 
"   KOB'T GREKNI:, SK.. " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Hespectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N.C, March'   lh 1S87.   usa 

AOBK.VT  N vriuXAI.   lll'MHI liATIi 

M.\\ «r iran. 
Tin STAK is the onlj NV\\ York news- 

paner possessing the fullest < ontldeuea 
of tin? National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political I at tie ground of tlie Kepnhlic. 

.leffersonian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for the STAB. 
sing];' handed among the iiietrnpolitan 
press, it has stood l>\ the nun called by 
tlie great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from l wentv-live years iif Re- 
public;!.i waatefulnes- and corruption 
and dcsiiotism to the South. For these 
four yearn past it lias been unswerving 
in iis lidelit) to the adiniiiistratioii of 
Grover Cleveland. H is fur him now 
—for Cleveland and Thurman—for four 
years more of Democrat ichniic*ty in oui 
national affairs, and of continued nation- 
al traiuyuiluy and pn Bnerity. 

Fur people who like that sort of De- 
mocracy tlie SIAI: is the paper to read. 

The STAB stands ni|iuuel\ on the 
National Democratic platfonu. It Ite- 
lieves that any tiilmte exacted from the 
people in excess of tlie demands of a 
government economically administered 
Is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
tlie Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
annually from tlie people and locking 
them up iii vaults to serve no purpose 
but invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
ii regards as B mnnstroiiscrime against 
the rights of American citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may cull it 
"protective taxation :'' the STAii'snaiiit 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through tlie ST.VU is a" 
great newspaper. Its lone N pure and 
wholesome, its news MIMIC unexcep- 
tionable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the World's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, quick, pietnr- 
esqne English, and mighty interesting 
reading tiny are. 

The SIMIAY STAB IB as Rood as the 
IK'S| class magazine, and prints about tlie 
same amount of matter Resides tlie 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Burdette's inimitable lum;oi sparkles 
in Its columns : WHICarlcton's delight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the lust known men and women 
In literature and art arc represented in 
Its columns. 

The WKF.KI v STAI; is a large paper 
Giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
ii tin-most complete family newspaper 
published. Tlie farmer, the mechanic, 
tho business man ton much occupied to 
ic.nl a daily paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested in the WKKKI.Y STAB 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest and most re- 
liable political news. 
TI-.HMS TOM mCBIBBBB, rOSTAOKVUKB: 
Every day for one year i including 

Sunday) $7.af 
Daily, without Sunday, one, year       u.UO 
Ever) day, *ix months :i.so 
Daily, without Si'.nihiy. six months  :t.0t» 
Sunday edition, one ye:ir I .TO 
WI:I;M.\ STAK, one year l.tM 

A. free cony of tlie WEKKI.Y STAI: to 
tin  M'uilci of a club of ten. 

Address. THEKTAH 
l.roadwiiy and Park Place. New York. 

VMMUtUR'BaiNOM  YO\MO Bii'-wtrtrVa* 
A TRTC m(-d..M:ia) i-tM.it-iimr! t**-i' t^t<    >' ti'ii nlfflsffaafc 

* I.Tintfp, A-'hrnav JoJTUrr*! th»Wor-yt •-.-».■ 
Indim-tion. Inwmd lY!--.-^ K\t,:- - ■*. in nibaTtbi , ,, 
Kl.rumaxraiii, t-'rinatrt W.-ikiK-K-, and all naiitaand am 
ordt*n of the Ptoni.-*h and I!o«>1 L    i«r. U Dl-ncftala 

HINDERC-ORNS. 
The mlmt. anrrrt and I.-* enr ■ forCjrna, Bn|ii« 4W 

Stori. allnaln rnmrrs r ,mf on l« Ik. f-rt. TK^»J»» 
Isowo.   la emu ■> UnaRUaa.   lllKox « Oo,. ■, » 


